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Mm lEACHK 
rnHEET KIE

WICHITA FAU.S WOULD W tL- 
eOMC TEACHKSr ASSOCIA-

XION IN toot. -

HBMAL IN V itA T IO N S

INVCSTIQATION IS StOUN.

Chieata Paeklng Heiiaao A n  Untfar 
FadanI Invaatigatlon.

Br Aaaoclatad P n aa.
Chicago, III.,^J>e. SLr-Tbe Fedcnl 

gnad Jury today began its hearing of 
the Inveatlgation in tha packing house 
Industry. Rapreaentatives of the vari
ous packing houses who had been serv
ed with subpocnaas were on han^and 
rtady to testify.

Districl Attorney Sims before going 
into the jury room refused to say what 
course the inquiry would take. Ir is 
intimated, however, that the govern
ment intends to make A thorough prob
ing into the packen' methods.tatoudad In Latton From Chamber af 

Caasmarca, tha Magar and tha' 
Soheal Beard.

Prof. T. I* Totond, anpeHntendant of 
tha eltj achooto, wllTlaavo tomorrow 
for Aaatta to attend the Bute Teach- 
an ’ Aaaoclation meeting. Prof. Toland 
wtit carry'wlth him an urgent invlta- 
tlOB for the aasoctotion to .hold ita 
neit meeting in thia city. Several 
hundred badges have been printed with 
the following inscription and will be 
distributed among*the delegates; ^

”Ta Wichita Falla In lt09. Why 
not? There are six railroads, excel
lent hotel accommodations, modem 
theater for deliberai Iona and the Wich
ita Falla spirit to welcome us."

Foraial Invitations to the association 
to meet here will be'extended by the 
Chamber of Commerce, the achool 
iMMrd and the mayor of the city.

The Invitation from the Chamber of 
Commerce Is as followM:

200,OW liOOIEIIi 
TO M  nOTEOr

NEW YORK UNIu 8 b DISAFFROVB 
QOMFERS, MITCHELL AND 

MORRISON SENTENCES. .

¡EiimillMIIE KILLS 
UNO VOWS IM

SOUTHERN ITALT. ^ I »E C B  AND 
SICILY SHAKEN EV A'^VIO- 

LENT BAETHEUAKB.

NATIVIS IN REVOLT.

iESOLIinONS A ig P T II  SÏÏANBQ AIE DANAGEI

Injunetisns De neu need as Infringa 
ment af Human Liberty—Na Crime 

Cammltlad,WanT Saak Fardan.- Want Lauter Cotton Rate.
Bpactol>to the TUnea.

Fort Worth, Tax., Dec. 2t.—The iren , 
eral maaagers and generml sttomoy* « » » ‘ « « “ »n of 200,000 Isboring men negt

"State Teachers' Association. Aiis- 
tla,.Texas. Greeting:—The citlsens of 
Wichita Falls, throngh the Chamber 
of Commerce and Superintendent of 
Public Schools, extend a most cordial 
and urgent Invitation to your associa
tion to convene In our modern little 
city of Wichita Fails In 1909. The in- 
vlution Is extended with the assnrance 
that the best racIHtles and care will be 
given the delegates to the State Teach
ers' Association convention, ami we 
Hliall esteem It an honor and a privi
lege to entertain'the instructors ami 
guardians of the future architecis of 
the destiny of the Ixme Star Slate.

"Wichita Falls has completed ahand- 
Kt-me opera house of standard design 
and modern Improvements, with a seat
ing capacity of 1100,. which will be 
thrown open to the^ilellberatlons of rfi«̂  
convention. No bet ter .appointed place 
qf meetini^ can be found in any city 
In the State.

"Our hotel and reaiaumnl faclllilrs

for the Texas railroads will mtol at 
Houston tomorrow to consider a |iro- 
poaed reduction of rates for cotton 
shlpmenta Sevaral ofrtclals of the 
Texas Farmers' Itnion will .attend the 

urge a lower rale. 
The reduction Is a Farmers' Union 
measure and Its officials declare Ihat̂  
they are entitled to a reduction 1m*- 
cause the union opiK>sed the law to re
duce Texas imssenger fares to two and 
a half cents. The farmers also declare

New York, Dec. 27.—Planning a dem 
istratlon of 200,000 laboring men negl 

Bundy in proteat againat the jail sen-

In TNal Wave Oiaturhanaa and Fsepis
Alwif Water Faofit Thrown lute 

a WIM FUMto.

Ronge. Italy, Dec. 22.—VIoient earth-1 
quake shocks were felt in Caisbsfu to-

Chlnsse Refuse to Obey Order Prohib
iting Planting Opium Foppiss. .. 

By Associated Press.
Anio), China, Dec. 22.—The riots 

which started Saturday with the re
fusal of the uatives to obey the order 
prohibiting the plantlna^of opium pop
pies now atect-'twelve viltogm.

WlthlA twenty miles of Tuagan two 
iheuaaud men are reported under arms. 
They have withdrawn to the mountsias 
and the sathoritles have asked the 
viceroy at Foochow tor additional 
troops.

Icnccs hnposi'd upon Samuel Oompers, ■■‘1 aerloos damsge is said to have 
John Mitchell and Frank Morrlson.the ensued and some casualties sn re|M>rt
Central Federated Union today appoint
ed N committee of ihirty to makesr- 
runKemeniM and adoptod resoiutions in 
this coueclioif. of which a copy was 
sent Ic I'rfkident . Roosevelt.

The executive committee unoounred | 
that It had sent a telegram to the*.le-1 “ “ re- 
fendant. a‘»suring them that every W- " "  “ »rtNuake .listurbane. The

ed al Mlleio, .Consdì, SiafanoonI, San 
Gregorio and Miijerata.

WiW Fante at Catania.
By Associated Prosa 

Catunla, Dee. 2N.—A tldai

State Will Be Prepared. ‘ 
Bpaclal to tho TImea ^

Anal In, Tex., Dec. 22.—Gov. Camp 
bell to determined that the trial of H. 
Clay Iherce, charged with false swear- 
Ing. shair be conducted In toimees to 
both the defense and the State. Slnoe 
the magnate Is coming with many 
propdnent attomoya of the State, he 
will be rqiMily as well prepared. Oov. 
CamplM*ll today said that Ike rcuult of 
llic trial was of far more Importance 
than the roiivtction or the aequiUal 
of I'lm c.

gai nirans wotiid be uttllsed to prevent people on the water front were thrown
a null ctnis. i ne larmera also neciare "  •V" Indescribable iwnlr, people fl.«d
that they will fiaht any future effort Herman Robin- docks and water front Into

son. getM-ral organiser of the Federated I '” *“ 'to reduce iiaosenger fares.

ARE REFUSED BAIL.

Man Charged With Murdsr of Senator 
Carmack Must Rsmain In Jail.

By Aaaoriated press.

Union, offered resolutions, which were 
ndopte.1, tlenouncing the writ of In
junction US contrary to American ron- 
stiiutlonsl rights.

It was also decided that action by 
any labor nnlon looking to pardon for

town, (ireat damage was .lone.
It Is not known yet whether there 

wasjiny loss ol life. .V number of fish
ing bouts were s«sm|M>d sud thr<-e 
steamers In |iorl were more or less 
dsnuiged. .

Nashville, Tcnn., Dec. 28. Judge ipe men wentenced should he dlttcmir-
Hsrt refused ball to Col. Cooper, h ls^„j«, ,he Federsted Union taking thei Oamagod by Dtsturbanca.

~ Rv Associaiod PrOsssoa. Robin, and former Sheriff 8harp»|,M^i,i„„ that no ertmo had been com 
who ajr*> charged with the murder of|m,„e<i « 0.1 it would not be pro|>er to 
Senator Carmack. , {st-ek iiardoDs.

---------- - » ■ ' T' * --------------------- -
BUReett’s Surrsndtrs. t h E STATE RESTS ITS CASE.

Spdbtal to tho Tlntna.
, Tulsa, Ok., Dec. 22.—Overcome by 

rt'morse for the killing of James Ben
nett- at Madili, DkldbOma. laai June,
N. J: Donnell today Mutrendered to the
|K>llce here. H# clalma'  ̂ that klllingj StntlTTcKiay rested Its case In the trial i
waa done in self defense. 1(jf the eight alleged night lidera Indlri-^ Many Dssd and Wounded.

--------------------  e.l for the murder of Captain HnnkIn. I®'' Ataoctsted Press
. The-defense asked the coiift to with
draw all evidence from the jury i»er-

l-ondon, Rok-, Dee. 22.— [>ia|Nitches 
r.*c«*lv.'d herí* from Caíanla, Hlclly, say 

¡ihai Ih.- Hwe.llsh steamer Aala, thè 
Aiialrlaii si.-aroer Uudslwo, and thè In- 

i.llsn Hieumtr Oracolo were .tomsged 
Attsrnsys for Night Riderà Ask-Evi-!'"'•'*> •’A eartbquske and ibe cun- 

denee te be WIthdrswd From Jury. "cqii. nl tblul disturbance al thai is.rl. 
C.v Aosociated Preoa. j The estent of thè Injuries ta thè

1 Union City, Ten'n., Dee. 28.—The vessels Is no» glvetr: *

CsndiMter Shet and Killed.
By Associated Prass.

8hrc>ve|iort, l-a., IXk.. 22.—J. V, Blun- 
I«D, n conductor on the Kansan City 
8ouihcrn, while In charge of s south 
iNiund iMinaenger train, was killed at 
Ih-tjiiincy, loMilslans, today. Hrskema«i 
J. Hoyll was arcrsicd.

The shooting was the result of s rols- 
iin.lersiantling f.-gJlrdlng tbs running 
train. The affair creai».I great exclle- 
nicnt among tli« luimengere. >

GOVERNOR’S UFE  
IS THREATENED

OETECTIVBB ARE INVBSTIOATINC 
FOR THE STATE AT SAN AN

TONIO—LID DOWN TIOHT. '

LETIEIS M EUfy BLUFFS
It to Thaught, end. OWvemar'e FHawda 

Peal Na Awatoty, imhrsst la 
OraaS Jury.

Sag Antoaio. Tax.. Oao. 2T^Many 
tottara thraalaaiag Oovaraar Camp 
hell'a llfq oo accoaat of hig aURtula la 
eloaing tha, gambllag boasaa aaS aa-
toreiag tha Baakia-McOregor taw have 
been seat through the malla froai thto 
cly.

AdjiMBt General Newton to aow dt- 
raeting the force «M several dataatives 
In an effort to loeala lha Identity of Ibe 
nendrrs with a view of proaeeiMtoK 
them to ibe fullest exteat of the law. 
The secret agents of tha Stale hav»* 
be«n In San Antonio for tha past weak 
and have Iteen rt<aM*ly watchlag the 
iKialofflc« for such anonymoua eoro- 
munlratlona. The poatoEIca laspattor« 
are also giving Ihdr aid. While these 
letters Iberrslen the governor with 
death, rail him various and saadry 
uneompllmentary names sad generally 
show how unpopular be la with a eer- 
tein class just now, they are generally 
oonaldcred to be a very poor "bluE" 
aad BO one Is un»may ihsl any nllemiK 
will be made to carry out the ihruals.

The "lid" was oa again i«>»toy vary 
light. A rtwnd was nude si midnight 
by the officers and they report that 
they found arery saloon closed prompt
ly OB time, sllhough a few bollitoy

TAFT WILL MAKE 
■ VISIT TO TEXAS

It.une, Italy, fb-c. Ï 8.-=̂ TIÂ- latest re ' 
IMirls from ( ‘ulalierla s;iy that lhr«ei

tnrnlng'to other raid. ihan ihV klll'lna w.M.hde,| »«.rsons b,.v.'j
b. .'n removed fr.iin Ih.- ruina .>f Hie ; 
fiineonl. 81x1) |H*rsons an* snid to hav» |

Sgeclal to the Timos.
Dnilas, Tex., Î b-c. 28.—Yh.) Conimer-‘’|hls d.-ctslon later 

rliil Club today rwelved n iiersonal

of Captain Rankin, rlslmlng that the 
pvl.lenc* was lnconi|>etent. .Iiidge 
Jopea Klat.d that he would lake the 

I matter lender roaalderailon im<l r.*ndei

Hiisiulned lujurleo- st HXnofrln. .Many 
li.)iiH.*s un.l rh.ireh.*s were demollnh. i| 
111 the towns nn.l cities of Hlelly. „

gi-ess following his inauguration.

l«*tler from I’ resl.lent-el'ecl Tpft. saying 
already metropolitan In equipmenl.wlll .r. xas an.l Ih.lUs af-
be augmented by additional accommo- 

. .lallons lUiiing-the cdthlng year. We 
wlah to aaaure you that ample accom- 
niodatlona will be profvided ah.l that 
the homes of our city will gladly un- 
.lertake to houaa the delegates to the 
convention, be they ever ho numerous.

"As a fitting sequel to your deliber- 
Atlqaa, the Chamber of Commerce will 
provide sullable entartaininent and fr-: 
trodtice you to tha largeat artifleiaJ 
lake In Texas, located Avq m il«« from 
the city.

"Railroad facllittea already extend to 
the lake and an electric line Is pro- 
Ĵ t̂ lted to Its shores duiiag the year. A 
li|AlIla of isnnehes will provide a trip 
to W remambored.

"Tn ronclnslon we can state that our 
railroads, six In number, enables pnu*- 
■rttoniy ■-tb«  ̂ same freedom of accc.ia 
from all ppiklona of tha State that can 
lie Tound to any city In Texas. ' W-,- 
want yon to partake of the hotpllnll y 
of the mool prograaafva city of 2.0'k) 
population la the Great Southweat nnd 
when your next meeting will hav* ar 
Nvad we shall numEteT noaes, w» le*- 
lleve, np to 12,000.

"Come to Wichita-Falls In 19«»n. la 
our urgent invitation. Respectfully,

"O. W. BEAN, Pr»»sld»!Vt. •
"Attest:

"F. H. OOttXB. Becratery.’*

Marriages. . - -'t i
('. J. Fliiip.'n of Hinnifor.l aivl .Mis*.: 

ter the adjournment of the next con-1 Anna ■..nuri'ck of tbia city were mar-J

THE MARKETS BY TELEORAPH.

Hettantate ait Warpalk.
By Aasocisted ^rass ^  ,

Capetown, Dec. 22.—Tb f llcdlentoln 
III German Boulbwaoi Afriaa V *  »»Mtn 
on the wrpatb. -They recantly nütled 
some calli»* (KMils and murdered two 
Kiiropesns Heven German soldiers 
M ni In pura.ill of the raiders were
shot .liiwn by the H.Hlenlala and there I ̂ '***®** '̂'^ were aaslotu to »rada.
1« gr.*si anxiety felt here on arcuasi  ̂ Th* report whieb has gained (*onskl- 
of the danger to fCuruiieana In lb»t I *’ '̂***-*" cicrulallon that Ibe back doom 
«ecil.iu. I*"' biggest gambling houaae

-  . —  Antonio were still open, to da-
l/s U n ilS C C  D IID U C n  '**** They claim that
lu  n U U u L u  D U K IvL I I  i '® ' gambiera are clusi*.l up and cl<we4

' for goodIN HOUSTON TODAY' "•111 IIU U ll I U IÌ I UUrt I . iH-roonnel of the grand jnry which will 
------- j lie ein|niaetoi| by Judge Dwyer soon

Speclsl to the Times. ' 'T  >' • « «  «>•
lloiiHi.in, T. X., Iter 28 Two flr.*s lu , Msnd jury to either obey oj*

.llffereni iNiria of the city .-sity this!**'’*’ '’'  i*sropbeirs request IhAt
luurnlng r.-milieil in the .1.'siruetInn «»f I'bc sslo»iii man aad gamblers be Indlet-

.N'l'W Orli*ans.
ried yesterday aftinuKin by R«*v. R. K. ' for h|>o4. cotl.in 
Farley at his home In ihU cll). Im^'vun.e, Sales l.I.Vt l>al 
mediately after the r.*r.*niony hn.l l>een ' rlv»*. I.nóu-lial.'s.

' IH-rformed the newly married Couple

I flli.*en hoiiH.-H ai'a loo« of Ibo.UOd, par-|*'*' their pao» ogonaan regardleaa of 
Mlally Insiireil. The first fire

Fropositlao for Intarurbarv
Brteclal to the Times, i

Dallas, Tex.f Dec. 28.—A proiKjsItlou, aV Tl'.' j, . . . boarded the train for Stamford,-where

Cottoli—Nsw Oriesna Spote. • • ■ i .
-a . Ibc. 28 - starke.‘ " “ " I  Insure.i The first fire was at •”  whether or not they are
qiil.*t and l-iße ad biiiiie.1 sn entire block of: F"®** ' now.

Ihie to ar-i*^® houses snd the second fire at i 
i o'clock desi 1*0) (hI flve hoilnes In tb< 
¡poorer s«*rl|on. ' "

Oanlaa Thai Rangera Will Sa BanL 
i Sparlai te-iliMTtotaa 

Austin, Tes„ Dee. 22.--Adjutant
was received today from Kansas C liyi.i.« __ • .w < •
promoter« to build and equip the Dal-'^j.^ 
lao-Cleburne Inieriirbpn at a cost of | _____
a million and a half dollars-. The pro-j 
luoters want ih»t rttiwns along the 
route to subocribe half a million dot- 
lli^ 'ln  the stock of the company.

Apptiea»»ts for Owwe's Flaee. 
Sanciti to tha TImea.

Washington, D. C„ Dec. 22.—If wits 
announced here today-thai Waller Bak
er, formerly private W'cretnry to -Cecil 
Lyon, will most likely aiirceed Customs 
Collector Dowe at Kagle Pass. Mc
Donald Is now chief deiHJty at El Paso. 
Captain J. R. Elgin Is also ser kJng the 
position. The apiiointmeni will not be 
Made lM*fore February 1st.

Mr. Clifton MeSpadden andlMIps An- May ......
nic Hodges were married In this rityj D«-cerober 
on the evening of the 2fith, Rev. R. R.*

CatVon—New Orlssoa Futures, - j -------------------- ¡General Newton today »tenlad lltel lha
■c Open High Close i ttste Chairman Oaas t# Ban Antenta. ' „^^s would be s< at U> San Antouio

...  * *’"”  ̂ C"k'h-rt’'‘'?eI'"Zr 22 -Chslrm.« ' 'b* -IborMlIp of lh»V.March . . . . . . . . .  8 8» «.»3 «0 6 , Ixwkhsri. Tex.. Dec 22— Chairman . i,n.rs wrftf. i.. is. »n.,
«9». 0 02 »OrOliH'orey of the f.enH,cr.tto executive
A S7 S fZ S 92 ' l»fl Inifar finr Haii Afilnsiln̂  ^  pSM tO

Farley officiating. The groom Is 
pro«|N*rous young farmer residing 
few miles north of this city.

I committee left today tor San Antonin 
j»m legal bnslm*ss. He will «vmain ther**,

Cation—Now Yark Spate. ¡nevtral dnyn. Rtorey says there
N(‘W York, Dec.’2«.— .Marh«*l fot aiNit ibe no enmroltlee developmenis.

TrtoL

'cotton qulH and unchanged. MlHlñlIng''hat he will attend the sesskM of the 
' t.JO No sales report>*d.

Scisntlste Msat at BsKimòrt. j — ■
By Assoctotsd Press. | Catto»*—New York

I 'Baltimore, Md.. Dec. 28.—With near-j Open
I) two thousand delegates in attend-1 Jupuary ..........' «.«0
ance the sikiieih annual convention of i March .............  8.72
the American Association for the Ad-1 May ................ 8.88

Futursa,

Tha Mnyarts-luvitetlon.
"State Teuchors* Association. Austin, 

T'xas. Greeting:—On behalf of the 
• liy of Wichila Falls I take plMsur^ 
bi extending «  most hearty Invltiitioa 
•o the teachers of Texnk to hold their 
Hnniial meeting in 1900 In Wichita 
Falla.

"I can bespeak the, loyal assistance 
"• onr rlliaens In extending every fscll- 
i'.t necesoary to make your meetiqg 
®n<* of condenlece, comfort and pleat- 
iii'c. The dVtalla of our ability to ac- 
''■•ipmodate ^he convention have been 
«■overwl. I understand, hy the Chamber j ®f Commerce In Ita letter of InvUatlon 
«nd I assure you, on# and all, that the 
key to ikdeity will ha freely given the 
repreaenUtlvaa of your worthy ^  

[fesalon. Reapaclfnlly,
"T- B. NOBLE, Mayor.'*

A

Defanaa Opaua I»« Hsina Caaa.
Fluahlitg, I... I., Dec. 28.—ThF*build

ing np of a defeDoe for Tbomtou Halns 
to disprove the eharge tliat he wga a 
principal with hit brother. Captain 
Peter Hataa, In the klllliig of Wll&to 
Annia last Anguat waa taken np la 
earnest today before Craite. The 
conuael for Halna have nearly a score 
of wttnesdes under subpoena.

rancement of Science opened here to- : December<mn
in t

0.02

Class
2.71-72
8 . 82.82

2.0«»-0l
0.10

Date far MaCua’a gu 
Mpertol to the Tlataa.

Fort Worth, Tex.. Dec. 22 —Tha oeo 
Ib-glalature at Austin awd etpetdáMo ba'ood trial of Frank Maf'ue,ehnrga«l with 
keilt busy then: ' " jibe purder ot Earl Mabry near Oultos

'over a year ago. waa loitay aet tor

throughout the week..

HG COLONIZATION
SCHEME ONFIWT

special to the Times.
Kingsville, Tex.. Dec. 28.—A gigan

tic colonisation scheme waa disclosed 
here today and it la reported that Jaa. 
J. Hill and B. F. Yoakum are behind

Arraated at Nacegdaebaa. 
Spantal lo. the Tnora 

Nacogdoches, Tex., Dee. 22.-^Bherlff 
Repadley today arreated Agthtft Berry 
and Fred Kimball, negroes, an aiFvIcen 
from Munkogee. Berry to niteged to 
have ntolen eighteen tbonnnnd doitorn 
Ir that eliy, n nmnH'-|SlVi of which has 
b«f**n recovered.

the deal. Seven million acres of land-fieim. 'Hie new building to lo he. a
along th# Ouïr coaat ara to apportloned 
into farms for aettlers who corne froro 
ihe Eaat «nd North. The land la val- 
^»sl at aevcnty-llve milUoat.

Sattarad Own Head With Reek, 
ffpaetol to lha Ttmau.

Fort Worth. Tax.  ̂ Dec. IV^-A awa 
who gave the nalna- of O. S. Fliniythtorga torea of asan »war« put to _

®f> thto morning on tha na« boildiag triad, to end hia Ufa bara laday with g 
•b)*r aonalruoUou hy tha WlehlU lu-¡larga rook. Ha infllctad aavatrul.aari- 
r-siiuaut Coanpuay tha woW »m  wouada hatara paiaaft -hy aaald

tatto# laHlilaff. iftarfara.

Many Ttxans AhMrd, 
dv Aanociaied l*rees 

Galvenlon, Tex.,Dec. 22.—The steam
er Koeln of the North Geiman Lloyd 
line started for Bremen to»lay. It car
ries a large number of salon passen
gers, many of whom are Texan«, w^o 
will lour Europe. ^

Cotton—Live rpeel.
Liverpool, Eng.. Dec. 22.—Hpol »Mit- 

tofi nuirket steady. Middlings, 4.9^1. 
Sabs 8.»KM twlea. Reocipts 42,000 
bales.

a- - Open High Cloaa 
Jnn. Feb. ... . . i .  4.72K4 l L77
Feb. March ......  4 74 4.7d24 < 7«H
March Apnl . . . .  4 72 4.7#H 4.77^

Cktaags Orain MsrtteL

Bissa at OalnaaviMa. 
foerlal lo tha Timan 

tiainesvllle. Tax., Dec 22.—Fire of 
unknown origin tost nlghi entirely dc- 
stroyerl the residvsee of f'-fasrWs ftoal 
on East liroadarmy, with Its contents. 
The family were lemiwrarlly aliseni, 
and returo»*d to find the Nona« In 
ashes. The loss ts I1.24K) With no* la 
anrance.

Cox é  Bnyder ihli^ morning broke 
ground oo the site of the new bulli- 
ing to be erected by I«  M. Otgxen-

oaextory brick otructiua 22x100 feet. 
It will adjoin the new building being 
erected by Maaars. Stampfll and R»il»- 
artx

Wheat— Open High. Close
Drcember . . . . i  10.2to 103
May .......... 107 -107% 102%
July ............... 92% 98% 92%

Com—
IVeember . . . . R7% 27% 27
May .............. «0% 21% 20%
July .............. •1 21% 21%

08lS—
December ,. . . 40% 49% 49%
May ........... 22 22 21%
July 42% 42%

Fort Worth Llveaboek.
Caille—Receipts, 2.800 head. )

Bisbap O'CannaM la JSa*Caadjwter. 
By Asaoatole (  Fresx 

Washington, P. C., Doc 22.—It waa 
-learned here to»toy that Bishop Danxis 
O'Connell, rector of the Cniboii4f Uni
versity, will be appointed coadjutor 
of Ssn Prancisco.

Clark Fawiar Salta Bllitord Hall.
«A deal waa ekraad. Suturduy wbera- 

hy Htneban^und Avoit of Teagua, Tex
an, haeouia tha nwuar« of Ctorh Tom - 
tor's bllitord aad pool hall. The' iimMI 
orutta to ^truu gu IS.1W. Mr. Pow- 
tor vW pdphuhly nuffaff* la auMhar

iiogs—Recelpla, 1.200 h»-ad.
SIeera—Quailty falr. Mttrkai ateady 

Tppa soId at 94.10.
Cows—Ouailty falr. Markat a t « « ^  

Topi  ̂soid ut ISjM. , '
Calves—Quallty falr. Markat waa 

stsudy. Tope aold at $2.2#.
Hogu—̂ uallty chotea. Markrt waa 

htghar. Topa aoM at 92.7#.

kto. Elut «  White luvu K.

SAFE BLOWEIS GET 
SIDO AT UNDSAY

Spettisi to th« T ítkt 
Gainesville, Tex„ tier, IPb-Robber« 

tost night blew be safe In tbs generi«

February 22nd In the Hlsty-seviuitb dl«- 
irict court. Judge glminoaa, who 
ht-rntd the first‘trial, will again prsMde.

A special venir« of 120 talesmen ho« 
ÌM*en ordarad for the jury. At the firut 
Irisl the jury failed to sgçpe.

Secretary Uohika of the Cbsmhar of 
Commerre is fn racelpt of a totter from 
Stanley Ford^ principal of lha Austin 
Mate Afwdemy, asking what eneoumge- 
ment would be given to aaeura thajo- 
cotlou of ibal Isstltnilaa In WtoMia 
Fulls. This academy kss-g sglinSU 
repatattea and the nutter win ha lakra 
under eoasIderatliM by the Chamber Of 
Commerae ani It la probable that u 
proiodiltlon will be ma»le to sacara Ita 
location here.

Uercbandlse store of Kossman S. Gibb (Vavday at hto Home here. He la bellev- 
at Undo«), eight mllM west of this 
city, and secured several hundred dot
tora aad valuable papera. Nitro glycer
in« waa used.

Aeeldantelty KHIad HImsalf. 
Paris, Tex., Esc. II.--C. R. Wilhuni,  ̂

sged 42 yaara, fomieily u deputy shar- 
Iff hara. aeeidanUl^y klllad himMlf to- 
day whila eluslng a rovojvar. Ha hnd 
rem»iv«d tour «nrtridgda and ona was 
lafl in Iba ehumbar «haa tha triggor 
waa torhod in oonm unaucpwntahl« wny. 
Tha bwltet pteraad hto haart WOhnrn

V lT fR A N  OF TWO WARS.

Man Ballavad to Hava Saar» OWaat
Maaan In the State, la Na Mara.

ffperial le fha Ttman. ' 
r^cKInney, Tea., Dec. It.—R. 8. Cro

mer, sgW 82 years, a veteran of the 
Meaicax sad f'lvlt wars, died late ya»s-

ad lo bave h»ren The «Mesi Mas«M In 
Texas, baving Irelonged to that arder 
for over sixty yesrs.

s • ____ __
Caffsa Um taptedod.

Barly ibis moralxg a coffee um at 
tha Conay totosd reatgumut expteded 
and u amali Maae was started, hot was 
«xtiogulshad batore mueh damaga wss 
dona. Jtw WaRars, Iba nunagar ot 
tha raateuruBt, suffarad palaful hot 
■04 aartora hunm o u ^  icft urm (p tha 
axplonten rad In paftug ant Um  htoM. 
ila waa «tea «Nlhtly barnad abant tha
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Sherrod & Co.
• n  Indian« avanua. Ptwna 177,

I-

AHD N IW
botk apptar undar tha aama halo for 

■ha glKMt of a aaeonad. aad than tha
Old eYar la Rvne and iha New Year 
la iMre, Make li maaaomble to yonr 
wMr. or.«yo«r aweeibean. by gtrlnt 

MMmb  Uia dlasKind rUn they hare ao 
Ina« eorefed. ^

d i:R  JICWBIJIY STORE 
hna a line aMoiiment, aa well aa other 

^ iB ia . All priera. We hare a full 
line of table «tirer, and of aterllnR 
JtÊrrr article«. Come In and »ee the 
hnncalna

j f ^  J E W E L E R

■ii

JPIumbing
I bara bad 17 yaara'practtcal 

«sparlane« In tha plaablns bnal' 
nana and a a  tba only praeUcnI 
ana In tba pltimblng and hanllng 
btalnaaa In U la city. . WIII ba 
Slnd lo Sgnra wttb yoti on nnjr* 
tbins la a y  Hna. WIII gira a 
atrict guaraatan, U naoaaaary, on 
«N  Work. Wa cnn fnmlab yaa 
witb gooda anda by any of iba 
landlns aaaalnctnrara ot tba 
Unltad SUtaa.

Ab  now anktcg a apadal
nrlea of |2Sbd on Porealala Batb 
Taba, wbleb cna*t ba hongkt far
tba aonoy by any ot aiy oom- 
pati toro.

WIII opan np for tha praaanf 
« t  Abbott Paint Ool, cornar al 
CIghtk otraat and OMa arnaoB

Mf. Mf. Colmmmn»

ì

/

COAL
mugby* Niggrhead. 
gÉmítímnd Lump. 
ddcAHutar Lump.

P H o Ñ i f |32
’ w «a .# v «p i

HmATM mromAOK 
and Tranufar Co.

Odicc ahd Watrbowe Coracr ink «ad Okie

Cegnent Work

L H. Roberts
General Contractor 

Walks, Curhinf, Slepa,t
f l o o r s »  Foqndatioos, 

Shraet CftMsmfS, 
T 9 i a M S 0 4 v

THE LAP o r  LUXURY, 

la bar« diaplayed—a Itaakctful of tha 

PInaat Qrocarlaa

Obtainable—a completa stock, fresh 
appntlsinx and at prices that mean a 
ntaakly aaring to iha family parse 
banrer, Coffea and Taa lit for the 

.Oadn. Jama. Canned Goods, wholeaoina 
Plonr, Pickles that plaaae—arcrytblng 
As gladden the hnart of the apprecla- 
ttan hoasekeapar. The niataka ot a 
M b tlm « to pnan onr door. t  ‘

THE ADVANCE OF 
PROHIBITION

WIDE Blt^ANgE OP DRY YERRI- 
TORY «AINEO EY THE 

PROHItmONIgTS.

STATE E L E C T I O N S
PrapeaMfna for gUto Wide Prehlbl- 

'tton WIII Do Praaintad In 
gavaral gtntaa.

Wao^ngton. Dec. IS.— Prohibition 
la tba Sdnth bns'bdTnnced to a stage 
that ban nliandy naaoMd the proi>or- 
tlons o f a Tttnl poUtlenl lain« In many 
atatad. That R bns boon accepted aa 
a problem at grant magnitude la an ea- 
Uhliabad fb«L rbports abowing beyond 
qnasUon. tba anpaaeadanled growth 
of ■antlmanl against tba saloon, and 
Rs kladrad arila. Mom thM half the 
tarrttory at Uw Sontb Is “dry" abao- 
Intaly. dna W tba nnralanting actlrliy 
of ■nll-aaloon lomaa: and In a great 
part of tba Mrrttory Uslnd aa “wet”  the 
sala of latonloaata Is r«strtc.ted to a 

la  tbma «tate«, where 
■tnto-wldn problbRta will not become 
opaiatlm tba wW at tba majority in 
local option «lactinaa, baa ao reatrletSd 
the sal« at llqaor. that tha cAily atrong- 
hoMa left to tba aaloons are In the 
largar dtlaa. Geòrgia Is now experi- 
moatiag on ‘aanr problbittoo.’ Oé Ian 
oary lot atata-wMa prohibition law 
wtU hacoma oparmtlra la Nortb Caroli 

Mlaalaalppl. sad Alabama. The 
aatl-aaloon adbaraau hare lined up 
tor a datarmlaad Sgkt for aiate trjdv 
problldtloB la Toaaeaa««. In lx>ul«l- 
naa tba tampami oa ad ’-.u., e , «re 
avaltlag a teat at tba aCHrUbcy ot a 
BOW law tor tba ragalatioa of the II- 
qnor traffic. Moat o f tba territory In 
tba other alatas o f tba South hai 

traaafnrmad Into a ‘dr>-‘ area and 
la a la v  at tba «u ta«, aotahly Tessa 
sad Arkaaaaa. tba rotara will aoon be 
rallad apon to doeMa the Itaue of 
data-wide probibittoa.

la a fpw of t b ^  Btataa the lurohlbl 
UoalsU am baoiuQng between an at
tack on dm larger riti«« , wherein the 
aakwas bare trlampkad. and a fight 
for a rinto-wlda law. The re«uli« of 
prohlbRlon gaaarally are Indicated by 
reporta ahoaring a daerea«« In arrest* 

dnuUmnnaas, aa Increase In the 
hank dapoaRa of lakorers. fewer rane* 
of wife ahaadoamaat and a decrea«e 
tm crtmlaaRty ganarally The <liffl- 
calty at oatorriag tba paohibition law« 
has prorwd on« of tbo obataclea to the 

of tbo law la tome States. 
•artoaa problam baa grows out ot the 
laflcR la booaty sad munlcliial treaa- 
iiriHTtkKMgh tbo loas of the frhlakey 
tax, togwthar wRh tba iUtcU «aie oMn- 
toxicaaU la rartoas ways that defy 
proaecCUoa.

Oaoagia has had prohibition for one 
year, sad tba ayes of tim country have 
bean focuaed on that alate stndylny 
the rasolU. Georgia la supix>ned to 
hars abaoint« prohlMtloa. What Geor
gia ha% howerar, ta ‘aaar prohibition.' 
Whan tba lagtalatam compromised oil 
Iha present law. It attempted lo pleane 
both sldas'ln tba Igbt. It forbade the 
sale ot nay malL rtaoos or distilled 
Ilgaom e<Bta*«i«g mnm tkan four |>er 
cant alcobol. The law does not forbid 
tbair manafaotnm. As aaariy all beer* 

only tbma and on« half or 
tbma and tbmaloartha per cent .al- 
eaboL the naia at malt and brewed 
bawaragM nondatma They are «old 
as "naar beam" and a Uc«a*e of IM»|| 
la eoUcctad. SRboagk tka sale of II- 
qnor was latardletad, R gota on Illeg
ally to a Hastiad' artant. Despite this 
ooadHlea no ona aan reasonably dê ŷ 
that prohlMUoa has braaght good to, 
tba stata. As eompnrad wttb the prev- 
Ions year, tba poUea raoords of Atlanta 
•boar that tba anmbar of arrests for 
dmaboaaaaa dacmaaad U  per cent, 
aa4 a daeraam^of n  per cent In t|m 
tQtil aambar ot pollee canea. Reporn 
baarlag practically tba same average 
la dacmaaa at crlmlaalRy. come In 
from tbo small townn and ylllages. In 
moat oommnaRlcs of tb4'*'atate beer 
Is now soli bnt man enaaot obtain 
■imkoi aoMCgt by ahipmant from points 
oatriia tba rintn. Of ooars«4be blind 

ni tben but as 
aoalm and vtg- 
af aacii places

tiger
a m l« polio 
liant In tba
Tba ébarRabla laaUtaUoas report a 
«fRfñg off in cnoas o f deatitutloa, 

abandonmeat. Tha 
|vw waa p 

Urna whan m  anany ^bcrlog men bar- 
rtad Bank aaeonnta, or when tba ac- 
coû ta  warn ao la rp . la  one thing 
rmly has ttam baca mo Improvement 
Tbo dlTdroa doohat Is as hmvy aa 
amr.

M&rik CaroMui a inajority of fO 
OM m tM  last May adopt^ etato-wlde 
problbttlOB aad tba aUtdtory Uw goes 
lata affari Junary i- It prohibits ab- 
aolutaly tba ooM w  mdOafacinre of 
nay latoxleatlail Hglwffa. This law la 
tha calmlaatloa at the prohibition ag- 
Itatloa In tba atnta etnea 1U1. The 
only loopbol« In tha atatata Is a see- 
tion i permitting tba nuaafkctare of 
wines and ridera trans grapas, fralu 
ar bama«. whMi e u  at said at tbe 
placa of mM«fbetw%, aad then u ly

ir. ansiad puk|«at, conUlblag aot lam
tb u  taro aad a half g a llo u

ProhlhlUoa leglalatkm dates from 
IfiOt, when a Uw was aaactad forciag 
the dUlillerleo into laeorporalad towaa. 
sad granting to the couatlgo the right 
to vole OB the qaesttoa of Haanae erery 
two years. The followed TagUlarioa 
prohibltiair tha ahjiwient af .liquor 
from 'wet' lo 'dry'j^rrltory wlibin the 
state and finally the enactment of the 
present law. A marvelona ehaage in 
sentimeat oa the liquor qnaadoa U 
shfwn by the fact (hat a prohibition 
elactlon held. In IkUl pruhlbttlun was 
di'featad by more than 100-,BOO voles 
The sale of llqiior has been gradually 
r̂educed by locul option in tha coiintk-a 

and the close ot the premabyairr finds 
only a hali dosen cities la>north Car
olina with open saloena and these 
arlll be ‘dry’ after Decaiabcf Jl. There
after liquor can only be obUlneJ leg
ally at a dmg store upon a physicians 
prescription. The enforcement of the 
law In cities and towns which here
tofore have been 'dry' has boon a diffi
cult problem. While less liftiior has 
been sold and tewar hrrasts for drun
kenness have been recorded It 1« an 
established fact that much liquor is 
sold Illegally, u d  IndirinMBta attainst  ̂
proprietors of bllad t lg w « .^anpiiUnt 
warranta against drunken men on the 
police dockets. The problem of deal
ing wHh the Illicit axle of liquor to- 
galber with the queetloa of n serious 
decrease in the revenues of tbe differ
ent municipalities aa a result of stop
ping the saloon tax, are somewhat 
baffling to tbe aiithorltlea.

Alabama's state-wide prohibition law 
which also becomes effective January 
1st brings with it some slarro ovtr tbe 
lq»s of revenuesr the whiskey tsx 
alone being worth approximately |1,- 
OOd.OOO to the state, counties and mu- 
nlcflNiIltles. The new law Is not far- 
reaching in some of Its phaoc«. Be
fore the art \ras passed, local option 
elections bad previously suppressed 
the sale of liquor entirely'‘or confineil 
It to small area. There Is fepr ib.i’ 
the state-wide prohibition law will 
not be enforced rigidly. In the larger 
cilles the lialoon men have nrranged 
lo continue their place as ‘soR drink* 
establishments. In those eotinties 
wherein are situated the larger cities, 
the liquor traffic has been reaerred 
alone for tbe city. Montgomery, for 
exampl^ is the only iraint la  Mont
gomery county where liquor hn« l^ n  
legally sold. &(fveral of the coimMea 
have kllowed tbe sale of llqubr under 
the dispensary act, among them be
ing Madison county (Huntsville), Bar
bour conniy iBufaula), Pike coiinty 
iTroy), WsHcer conniy (Jasper) and 
ottatrS of the more densely popnlatad 
counliea. The Anll-Salpon League, 
prime mover In the fight for sinte-wid? 
prohibition, in anilcltwiion ol some 
IKMsible flaw In the proper inforce- 
ment of the new law, will probably 
urge the passage of a ‘search and aels- 
ure* act and of a change of venue «o  
that prosecution may !>« imslicd in 
counties ontstde Of the locality where 
'he law is violated. The state offi 
elala sre In syni|iethy with the anti- 
saloon laws and it Iq stated that un
less the new law Is properly enforce.1 
Ibe Governor mSy call ii s|>ecliil ses
sion of the leglslstiire^to make the 
law more efft-eilve. All of the brew-. 
erieii~Jlr the slate hav̂ e announeed that 
they will manufacture 'aoft drinks' and 
back of this lie* the hope of the W »o r  
Interest* that the people will liecomo 
tired of prohibition and soon ^.eor a 
repeal of the new law., Tbe whiskey 
men declare that the successful war 
on their traffic Is due lo (he restrlo- 
tlons of suffrage. It is tnu that 
housands have allowed themselvea to 

be disqualified and it is contended that 
a.Iargu percentage o f Ibeae dlsqiiallfled 
or. lukewarfn votera are friendly to the 
liquor traffic. Birmingham. Is one of 
the largeqt number of cities In which 
the liquor ̂ traffic has been reStrictt^l 
by local option during the past year. 
Advocates of prohibition asaert that 
Its good effects are apparent while 
those who opposed It maintain It libs 
paved the entrance o t blind tigers and 
consequent evils. Criminal records, 
however, make a ftfie showing for the 
prohibition year in the clly. The ntim 
ber ot arrests decreased sixty per 
cent and death« by violence, fifty per 
cent. There bavd slab been rapid 
strides in business condition*. Bulld> 
tngs formerly oocapied by saloon« 
have been rented to other coaoerns. 
The aathoritlas hare Vneonhtered 
much troable In proaacuting violatora. 
Hundreds are arrasted but less than 
a acore are serving time for violating 
ibe liquor law. TechnlealUies invoked 
to evade the law are said t o ^  raspón- 
-«H}le for this condition. Tn many 
éqaea Juries have refused to ooavict 
men when the evidence waa plalf, and 
this Is due to the fact that’ many Ju 
rora are not In sympathy with the law 
that mahea the selling of liquor a fel
ony.

Mlaslsslppl, for many yearn tbe 
battle ground of tha prohibition aad 
liquor forces, also has' been removed 
from the center of aglUtton. statutory 
pfblUbltloa having bocome an eatab- 
llshcd fact at laal winter* sesaton of 
tha state leglalature. Under the 
Terms of tbe compromise that wat 
arranged ketwaqff the aatl-prohibltton- 
tata and the aatl-aakwa league, every 
saloon la the atato will close Its doors 
tka last day of tka p r^ eat year, fflaoa

S P R I N Û F I B L D
T R I F L E  fo r u n

»

WE ffURCHAffID ABOUT tOO •BRINOPIILO RlffLEB PRQM THE

U . S. Government War Department
^  AND NOW OPPER THEM FOR BALE AT A

Tremendottm Sacrtflbe •

't.

E t« 0 ' Rifle Duuto under the aapervlslon of the U. S. Government la- 
•¡leetors, and every Rifle gturanteed to be

IN PSRPECT WORKING ORDER 
Never again as long as you live will such a Rifla bargala . a this 

coma your way.
*  These Rifles cost the U. 8. Ooverament IlS.fiO each, to maaltifact- 

ure In atupendoua quantities and have baen sold at retail for B2S.OO 
caCh, and now you get them for only, f t .K  each.

The Springfield Rifle is a marvel of accuracy. Ask. any soldier or 
nilltiaman and ke will (ell You so. Every Rifle has a long range adjus- 
tnble sight and a wind guage and Is equipped with bayonet and clean
ing rod. These Rifles shoot a.45-70 caliber cartridge.

• jS B t  YHB TFfTNO FOR BIG GAME. '  -
With a Springfield Rifle you can bring down a deer at 300 yards 

Jf you get a good view of him. The acciiracy of the sight, and wind 
kauga make« R possible to draw a t end as fine as a halr..^No better 
sliooting gfia was eypr made than tl y old reliable Bpriagfleld Rifle.

CAN BE USED AS A SHOTGUN.m
You can load the empty cartridges with shot of any aiaa aad nae 

Ibe gun for birds and small game. It shoots Just as straight and Imrd.
I roportlonately, as wi\sn ball cartridges are used. It shoots regulation 
tl) caliber scattered shpt shells.

W HY WE CAN MAKE THIS UNHBARO-OP OPPER.
,For a lump sum, we bought from the U.-8. War Oepartmeat, about 

100 Springfield itlflea Which were stored In Ihe various U. 8. Govern- 
iiient arsenals and ammunition warebouaea throughout the country,
V«'c now own 100 all perfect new guna. We must .dlspoae of (hem at 
cnce. It is your chance of a lifetime to get one of these wonderful guna
for a mere fraction of Its Government coat—for only |Z.H. ^

- •

It's to your advantage (o grasp IhM opportunity without de
lay. Remember, every gun la In perfect working order, wa guar
antee them' In every particular; well oiled, and all metal parts 
bright and fro« from rust. Tour money will be promptly return- 
e<l If you are dissatisfied with your bargain.

Send uf |2.M post office or express money order and we will 
at once send yon by express one of these wondetful rifles— If more 
than one Is desired send 12.96 for each.

AMMUNITION—45-70 Caliber Gartrldgei, packed 20 In a box. 
will be sent on receipt of 40 cents. Ammunition at this price will 
be sold only to purchasers of these Springfield Rifles.

P. H. PENNINGTON CompV
W IC H IT A  FALLS. T E X A S

Has Moved from ok) stand to former Baptist Church Building on Indiana Avenue 
where 1 am better prepared to serve my patrons. With better fiicilities Ibr doing 
work 1 endeavor to merit a continuance of patronage ao liberally bestowedin the past.

J. C. Z I E G L E R
mammaiammamammdkm

Oyster CocktpU Saucel
* -4

The next time you serve oysters, be sure 

to get a bottle di Snider’s Oyster Cock<> 
tail Sauce. This is an elegant condiment 
not only for oysters but for all kinds of 
^pt and cold meats, game, fish or cutlets.

* 35 cents per bottle.
•’ a

•1

Ohio /  /  /  F A  / a .
WiebiU

Avenue € # •  Mmda JLdJCdAM ̂  % p l T a FaCs
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OLD SHOES
SUT HUM PHRY, Physician and Surgeon.

-  *T»
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Hand Sewed - 
TackSole . -
Tack Sole (Ladies)

Children’s According to Size

7 0 4

A V E

ìu m ,
WichiU

mmmtí

.ver UC
doing

epast.

chito

Having Purchased
The Misfit Parlor From Douglass Brothers

I Am  Prepared Jo Sell My Friends and Patrons

The Highest Grade Suits
_----------  ̂ A t T h e -----  -
Loufest'Minimum Price
• . -  i -

I have suits to fit the high, the low, the thick, 
the thin, the large man, the small man,-one 
and all. Suits to please the Banker in qual
ify, cut and wo'rkmanship, with prices to fit 
the Cotton Farmer. I also carry a full line of 
Cent’s Furnishing Goods. Believing that

Just Dealing and 
Equitable Pr/ces

will secure your good will and patronage, i, I 
invite you to come and inspect my goods and 
get prices. -Yours for friendship and service.

W m .R
dUmUt mrnrlor and Farmara Union 

711 Ohio Avanua, Old F , Os ÊÊulldlng

tte  »M B «««  Ol tk* MW UW UmT* 
t o m  torn bo rraewalt of tlemto. The 
OBly troublB Um  proitlblUoatoa tom  
Li to ooaqcrr tho bliatl • to  this 
will to  no uBBll untoftoktBK- Thq 
Amtitoloon forces a—ert that thay 
are ftiiuly «atreaclted aad aro prapar- 
C‘i to aasUt 1b Um  offootlre enforro- 
noBt of the law. Mlaalaalppl for aove 
ÜB)o ha. Lcrn In tho.ltst of the ‘aenr 
prohibitin'’ ataloa throuKh tto op«iv 
aUon of the local option lawa In the 
ODuatlos. In practically . the whole 
atate the aale of liquor haa bnn re
al rtet to. Thé fire coantlea in which 
jahlakoy ¡rnW-toor la now legally aold 
will bacouie >dry' the last day of this 
nonth.

Tba prohibition-adrocatea In Ixnita- 
lana hare auapended their ngbt tem
porarily In order to teat the efficlrncy 
o t  fho nuy-Shaltuck law, which goea 
lato affect January 1. A'her a atren- 
iMHia tempérance campaign throughout 
the atate, public aentluont flnaUy- net
tled upi'n the new law, which. If en 
forced literally will rerolutlonla^lhe 
saloon Intereata of Loalllana. If it 
doea net cope with what the prohibir 
tlon advneatea donund, in the method 
of regulating tho liquor Iraffic. • 
atate-wlde prohibition campaign.' Is 
Inevitable. One of the most Important 
provMons ot the new law la that after 
Jaauar.\ 1. no aalooa will to allowed 
withia >00 feet of a church or school 
hnildtnk'. This claiiae will provoke 
a stubborn fight la the courts. The at
torney general of the atóte holda Upit 
the .fOA-fcot meaenreipent shall be on 
an air line between the nearest points 
of the saloon and the church or school. 
Other nuthorlllea contend that the 
meaBiireiueni should be made along 
the Btreet frcnia. The new law ap- 
pllea not crniy to aew saluuna btit to 
those now eglsUbg, and If the Inter 
’Kveation placed upon the law by tbt 
atternt-y general la auatalned, Ihmis- 
anda cf aalnonslhronghout l.ouitlana 
will be forcod out of bualncaa. One 
of the lawa Important porvialona la 
that saloons having recelpta of |M, 
09ft a year shall pay a license of II,- 
600. The llrenae fees are In seven 
elaasea, the lowest being »0 0  for a 
aalooo having lest than |AfH)0 re 
reipis . Suilatlea o ( the’ Antl-Bsloon 
league show that as a result ot their 
caatpelgn during the ihibi year, tbrr*. 
firths of the alalea total area. In which 

than one-half of the population 
dwells, was Irsnaformçd Ip.to 'dry' 
lerrMory. The new Ixmlatana Hqnor 
law Blands out unique agnlaai liquor 
hiwe In many of the Houlhem Walea. 
ABMMig other things. It provtdea that 
so person who has been convicled « f  
a felony- In any atate or eouairy -shall- 
be granted a liquor license; that a 
Bcvert- |H naltytobslt t o  Impoatsl upon 
women, girls or boys "found working 
in suiooiia. a practice heretofore com
mon In LoulsIsDa'Bsatoons; that joint 
snionna for wWlĵ ea and negroes belAg 
rr«pilrMl Ic have two bars and two 
bar licenses to accomodate such a 
Intde. a biBvy penally for posting aU- 
acene ptciurea, ^Igos or mottos In 
^lonns. An sit<-mpt which fa SD'kl- 
paied. to modify the présent law s' 
the neat session of the legisisiure, 
prnlisbl) will .meet with great opim 
sit Ion. '

Trnneaee«- perhapf Js Ib f chief ren
ter of Interest, anMing the rest nf the 
states where 6ghta for stsl' -wlilc pro 
hlldiloB arc In profreas. The Inst po
litical csmpalgB was fought nut on the 
statewide prohibllloa Issue, and the 
act Is triumphed. But with renewed 
vigor the prohibit Ion Is« a have launchiMl 
forth la another campaign which will 
be fniiabi out In the state legislature 
B'-st month and the gght bids fair 
to I f  aensatl«msl Ic a degree. The 
ariil ssloonlsta lioasf that a stale-wide 
bill will |Miss Uia Icglslaiare, which 
they eapect to nrgaolle nml control 
liy a safe majority. The IocmI OfUlon 
fbires, whose accredited leader le 
Uoveracr M. K Pelierson are equallr 
ronfldenl that auch a bill will be th'- 
fcatto. The local option forces hare 
a areat aaaet In the banking which 
the Btalta-nuiAlncry wlU.lend them. 
It Is coBceded that the probIhItlonIstB 
have II majority of the neat stale sen
ate but their control of the bouse re
mains In don.bt . In/the stale election 
last aummer the. laaue waa clearly de
fined, Oovernor Palieraon ebaap^ned 
Ihe cauae of local ivpllon and wak op 
pt'sed by Fermer Seaalor B«lwar4 W 
Carmack who alrongly advocataS state
wide prohibition. The latter waa de
feated by a narrow margin. Tba anti- 
liquor adhérants ara now asaaning 
ihnt the ^ e n t  tragic drath of Mr. 
Cannack In a street affray In Nnah- 
vllle has dotfidy alrengtheaed l^elr 
cause.

Kentncky, the hoBy« of i.'OurlKitt' 
whlsl.^ and the second'larg»ai itiailll- 
Ir.g siaia In the co«uilry,^haa teen 
forr«Ml Into the ‘near fu-dhlbltlnn' col
umn ttecauae ot lhe<* artivlly of the 
locel option leaders. Kenlurliy with 
its l i t  eoiintlto has only four In 
whirb the aale of whiskey Is not prn- 
hfldied by law. Nhiety-ihrae counties 
are totally ‘dry* so far as the sale of 
liquor within their bordeesj la con- 
fcni<-«t. and twenty one arai.VarUtifly 
dry. A recent, local option elacrtlnn 
niarto another whiskey stronghold on 

jihe «Iry Mat. The work of tlie imtpey- 
jan<«' pcoplo In Kentucky Is by no 
means aa.lnnovailoB. Sis years ago 
alsty-flre conatlea wete witbtot ag- 
laoas T to  Itor conatles now totally 

tCantinnad on Pago T.)
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furniture and Stoves $
We harf toot received and have on «ligplny nt 
our store • Jreah car of nevr Furiiiturv, Btuves 
and Kaoiren

Haatlng mtovaa From 04  to OOO 
Cook OtOYoa From 07.00 to OOO

**The Favorite**
C«K>k and Hcatinir Stoves and Kanitea lire the 
best on the market and we nru sole Mffents fur 
thia line of gooda in Wichita I'alln

Art SQuarea, M a t- 
ttnga and LtnpoUunta
We have a large ^iiie to select from nntl the 
prices are reasonable. We want y«»u to see 
them. It’s no trouble for us to show goods uod 
meet pricey .* , j

Wichita furniture Co.
Two Doom South of Fostofflce.- 

IMione 67S _ Ohio Avenue

JhOi /

' n.

m m OAÊam m aÊam ÊaÊirm iaÊaÊOAO

BU Y  YOUR LUM BER  FROM

J. S. Mayfield Lumber Co.
O L D E S T  Y A R D  IN W IC H IT A  F A LL S

EO TABLISIIEP

610.18 IwliBM Av Phone 26

mmmmmmmmammammm

Notice to Contractors
j-

W e have Re-opened Our Tin Shop
and are nrqMU’cd* tcy‘ do all Mn^s of 
Tin and Sieet Metal Work on short < 
notice.* Roofing, Spouting. Ridge 
Roll, Cresting, (Mvanued Iron CW ' 
nicea, etc. . . .....................  -

L e t ^Us F igure  Y o u r  Next Job
. W e  Have Skilled Workmen and 

Guarantee our work. Repair work 
a Specialty. . . ,i. . . . . .  i.

The F in a et Unrn o f  H ea tin g  S t o v e  in th e C o u h ty

KERR & HURSH
omamam aataiam

J. Mlltoa Crvta. Giro. W. Eagla.^

Wichita Grain &  Coal Co.
. J

%

Coal and Feed
Offiea 1 809 Indiana

Pkosa » . Wk-hlta Phlla

f

B R O W N .M O R G A N
e l e c t r i c a l

C o m p a n y

Wc do Klfctrif Wiring 
Hint will fstiiiiil ins|>ec- 
ti«*n. We hIso repair 
telephones and con* 
struct tel«t>Uone lines. * 
flOMkJfl, Ohio Avenue

’ ne»mm am,................... aeO

■t IBW

Ward & Young
R E A L  E S T A T E' '

Fire, Tornado,  
Hail, F ide l i ty ,  
Accident and Live 
Stock Insuranced

ortw t¡Jrn  iMWhig. 
TtS at: S%bIs  SalS. Tr

t f .
• J
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TIm m  ••iMinai tiKtow  Av« mm .
Daily lueea» twiMlay.

TlM Tl««as ^bllahing CaNiyany» 
_  (Priatara^bad Publlahîri.)

Ottleara aad DIractara:
Fraak Kall........................... PraaM^at
Bd Haward.........V. P. j a d  Oeal M**r
O. D. Aadaraaa.........Btc’y aod T»aaa.
R. B. Hu«. WUay Bltlr, T. C. Thaï*!»- 

ar, N. Headaraoa.

Subaertytian Rataa:
By tba weak (mail or carElar)---- Idc
By tka BMath (mail or e irrlor).v . -Me 
By îka yaar (mall or can iu T )....»<•<>*>

Bd Havard..
B. Ol Doaaall----

___ Gaatral Maaacar
.......City Bdltor

Batarad^at tka PoatoBtea at Wichita 
yVOa aa aacoad-elaas mall oatlar.

s « WlaNRa «alla, Taxaa, Oac. 2 »h . 19C».

Tka Tlaiaa aapact# »o ter tiraabnia- 
nlac la Wichita Falla before Jaauar> 1, 
1»10.

Boat forgei the water waRon atart» 
.Taauary lat. PaMeactra are now be 
Injt booked for the New Year.

Tba raat conanmptlon of saatrlc 
Jnloa at GaWaatoa. .San Aqtonlo and 
New BiiuinfelB Sunday waa undoubted
ly warranted by the clrciimaianeea.

T-

"it
(I

BUIITON IS HilPKFUL.

Clavaiard Cengreauinan Eapacta to Se- 
cure Ohio Senatorahip.

Toledc. Ohio. Dee. 2«.— -Tho aenn- 
torlal ontlool-- la yood. My rluacea 
a ie  geod and I bare thè rotea Ìt 1 can 
keep theai. and I thlak I can." waaìhr 
ntatenient of Congreeanwa Theodore 
llnrtoa of Hcreland upoo hit arrivai 
bare tate'thla afternopu. Tonlyht he 
apoke before thè Wholcaak* Merchant a 
and Manufacturera" Uoard of Trade of 
th « Toledo Chamber of Commerce at 
thè Hotel Secor. ‘

The coapreaaman would aav no more 
aboul thè Oyht now on In Ohio aa to 
wbo will aucceed Joaeph il. Foraker 
In thè aenate. At mldnlght Mr. Burion 
loft for Columbua. -

In bla addroas Mr. tliirton aald:
“ The bOK8 la a re;>nlali.j fiRure In our 

politicai lite, bui no bor<< coiild hold 
away for a .\var w li’ . thè Indlffer 
enee of a lance ImmIv. oì our cltiienw or 
withouf thè co-cpiratlnn of laryc bua!- 
ncas or oihrr Intoreata wbich dealrt> tc 
arold tho ccniploslty et dOiillniC''with 
iMMida of aldermen. legislailve bodlea 
and InalainrcH. It la thetr tereot wiah 
to (leul wiili sin::le inJlvldualH who dii- 
tali- thè aitinn i f ih<\ lUYon-nt-asrnclt» 

'o t  Ihr ytivi-rniiii-ni. In rriurn thrn 
l«ui)1K;nors of thr br.asoa aro willing lo 
r Uo KfrHi KuniM In Ilio wav of onni- 
ftalan cori.'IHuiIone «nd brine io tho 
Mhon* Hiiy larso p .ir !)'o f vcirr.-. ThU 

^looa'nct^Tvonn. Iirwcror. (h.'»l un> p.ir- 
t )  oric-nriKiIr n • hotipi .liip» tho |ki11- 
cloB of a iibUi'.rnl p.irty or dirlaio lo 
tbe leelal.mm* or Uelelatora ah;it ihoy 
»hall do. . '

* “ The rrylnc orli'«if pur liiiu » W io 
thè IndlRprenoo of ibe nn-ut niuaa of 
IntelllRoni and |>ai.rloi|r vo|ora.-"

i

rookdnd out tku twudty-Bfth ywirTSf 
It» unnful w lat— ce. It wna uaUbHnh 
•d kkd kM h iM  Mpportpl by tka peo
ple of tka tu t « .  It kas prevad lia aao- 
fuhaaaa and la s  auirancked tudaf na> 
euraly la tka aCactloua of (ba peopla. 
It la tlma that aoraathlnf adequate to 
Ike needa and uaderelopad raaoureaa 
of the 8uta akopl^ ba doaa for this, 
lu  hlyheat Inatltatlon of learnins-

From a small beefnning the Unlrar- 
ally haa now coaae to provide training 
for aomethlng over S.Ma young peo
ple. This la n growth of nearly a hun 
dred per rent In the Inst four years, 
and an addition of nearly (00 in tba 
laat 'tlro ycura. 'No Inallinilou In tka 
coutnry haa growa more rapidly In the 
parloda mentioned than haa the unlver- 
alty of our own State. It will be a 
abort time wheu 3.000 boya and girla 
of Tesat will be receiving ike benoSia 
of this Ihallluilon. It la only tight 
that the people of Teaaa should aee to 
|) that their Slate Univeralty offera aa 
good advantages to their aona and 
daughiera aa ^oea the ualvei^ty of any 
other State to Us oam.

The thirteenth iblennial report of 
the regenia, reemiily laaued. makes It 
plain that the univeralty Is overcrowd
ed In all Its departments. Thia la 
meutlooed by the regtnta In no'spirit 
o ' complaint. They realise that the 
people In the pnat have desired to do 
and ha«e done all that they well could 
towards the anpiMrt of the univeralty. 
But they rightly ask that a special e f
fort should be mado at this time lo 
pul the university aqnarely In line with 
other Insttiutlona In Slates similar to 
Texas In wealth. |K>ptllHlion and age.

The^apeclal needs of the nniveraliy 
are a heating and power idant and a 
library building. The present heating 
plant* was erected over fifteen year« 
ago and cannot be expectc^d lo bent 
the five large buildings that have been 
added since then. In addition to those 
for which It was originally Intended lo 
provide. The Inadequacy of the heal
ing haa made hecessnrg Ibe cloaing of 
the university during sivere apella of 
weather, and has been Injurious to the 
‘health of the'yoiiag met and young wo
men In atlendagce. A new heating 
plant should he provided.

The ne<d of a llbrnrv auibllng Is 
eqnally great.'"  With 1,500 siadonta. 
there Is seating room for not more than 
115. Bealdea, the library contains In
valuable (locumenta and books, many 
or them embodying records of Texas 
and southwestem history that could 
not l>c duplicated, ^ e  wing of the 
building now serving as a library Is 
noi fire proof, and nil the valuable col
lection, worth over 1300,000, Is at tho 
mercy of a car«l«aa " momeai and a 
llphted match. 1^ls is a risk that the 
State cannot alTord to have conlintie.

Wo prophesy that the next leglHl-i- 
lure will attoud liberally to the m-eis 
of oiir efflclenf university, ami ninke 
Itossllile an Increase In the vultinble 
■■iorvTro It has rendered t lifS la ie .

It Is onI> fair In JuiIko the future by 
he past. .Mready the ntilverslly has 
ner l,.1is» graduates, oml Is Iw t. ii f  - 
"SI and I 1.IMH1 yimnc people have al- 
-ead.v rtHClveif the Is nefl's nt ibis la- 
■ tltul’.e'n. .Vp lntr!>;ulrn whicn h s 
I rned out e.ic h men ns .t-eok Brill 
Morris Hhebpaid. It I.. Henry. .\. ft. 
riurlesnn, I'al Nefi, T. W . lirtgor} . 
Vanrey I.ewls, W. II. Burges and many 
ilher substantial and rapable olllxeiis 
wro'liy «if fheir tyiie, and la offerini; 
'iisiriKitun to worthy young n>en and 
s-onien like t,'. H. SniisU, K W. .'Ca
ncer ,iud .\llsses''Wllllo .Mae and Carrie 
Kell.

wMhaat tasi»

W» a n  am- 
tharlasAl ta 
SaUy OUAR* 
ANTB8 OOOO 
PIT. BBST 
fMTtRIALS 
*d,PKOMPT 
5CRVICB m 
arary ganaael
■«•Ha mad»

amtjr to ladt* 
vtdaal ai«aa>
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HER PERPLEXINQ QUESTION

Shall she choose a Ring. f<oeket, or 
Chain? Wa Invhe all perplexa>d Jawel- 
r> bnyera to come la and view our* 
aptcndld

NBW JBWEi.RY STOCK.

Riled with Burpriaea la teanty. dealgna 
and price. Jesfgled Rlaga„,SUck-Pioa.. 
Urooebea, high-grade Watches. Our 
guarantee with every sale.

m u R o n m  a  w a it s

— >t

A Qumrsntmed 
Rookst Knifm

Have ISO pattern« to »elect 
froni. Full line »hear» and 
acisaora. Two |Miir given in ex
change fur every faulty paii 
returned. Kverytliing in Hard
ware

Maxwell’s Hardware
721 OHIO AVENUE.

E. M. W INFREY
— Dealer in—

Fire Arms, Sporting Ctooda 
Hievelea anti Sewing 

Machine Supplies.

"Boye 

Needle 

Threader

The T«Xiis Hwino Uro*«k-rs’ A««iX'ln- 
ilon will meet at Shermna Jnaiiary 13 
and^lJ, .and tho Com «rowers' Assiv 
elation at the same place On January 
I I  and 15. The railroads, it Is slated 
will give a rale of one and a third farer. 
tor the round trip. WIchfla eotinty 
.should l>e well repreiaenfid at the mwt 
lugs of thtse associations.

Meadow Grove, »-girt creamery but- 
*Pr'a^ Sherrod A'Co.a. Phoae 177.

lS«-if

Ukat IT»« era 
aiwactir wu>

Hag to gay tor Mw giiaMt)' gtooL 
Ws an rsetoatoa torsi rvgrasaateNva.

Horton &  Whitaker
TAILO R* AND HATTERS.

• 7CS ir>dUrto Avenwa. l*h»na 23.

V 'i  .

1

Buaiitoaa Man.
Can you afford to have your bital- 

ness destroyed by flie? Don't you 
nalise that more or l«;aa of your elec- 
liir  wiring and appurtcaances are oH- 
sotele. Inferior and In bad condition 
and are con»ldore«l by the Cnderwrller 
Rullnga govt-mtng saroo ■■ haiardoiis 
and daagerous to ‘fife and property? 
Don't, you know that -a few dollars 
s|»ont In having^ your electrical In
stallation brought up to Dntlerwriters' 
Kiillnga_ would be well a|>ent? Allow 
Ilk to assure you Ihnl If the city had 
»n electrical inspeclor (and It should 
have I that he would Insist that you 
hiivt« Iho m-ci-ssary changes made—  
and you a-oiild. Your lights will be 
l.cttor sud yoifr bilia will be less with 
li«-ller w«frk. liiluk about II. ^

We Would Appreciate a Querry

* Sliriplc, AursMa. aotonaHa.It thraarta any pestile ttoelf aveti la tha dark. Mimi rslaabla Of all sluchaMOis.No twisUng. bUlDg or euuiag tbioad.
Gunamith and Lockamith Expert

(ivn c tfil KepH Ìring n b p ec iiilt j
736 Ubin Ave i*h->nc 434

H O O P E R
IS T H E  B E S T

t a i L o r
In T H E  BEST BUILT 
C I T Y  IN TEXAS”

F R E D  M A H A F F E Y
Mtmlicr TrsaR HWctricfil Coa. ARMocUlIrm

ELECTRICAL REPAIRS
SUPPUES
CONTRACTOR

^Leat you Forget**. .541

ERITZ L. ERNS

CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Ksilmales rurnlshetl ou all kimis cif 
bunding werk.

, «PHONE 172.

J— .'UL.- " .... .. ■ ■ ' —

L  H. LAWLER
W ILL DO YOUR

riAunKu ,  .^voKK
Tc ault you; and caa gfva yon

•hava ............    (
■haaipoo ....................................Me
Hair cgtttaE............................... ttc
■atk .............................................

A HOT OR COLD RATH

-V -

S A L E !
On Monday Dec. 21st the 
W . E  Skeen Bankrupt 
Stock of* Dry Goods, 
Shoes' and Millinery will 
be thro'ivn on the market' 
to be d i s p o s e d  of at 
Slaughter P r ices .  This 
stock was bought for. less 
than 50c on the dollar.

W . E. SKEEN, Manager

L (
V

r,i
(f

We Are Going to Close Out
this department mt 
Come early before the 
is picked over and get 
hat almost at your own 
We are determined to 
out this stock at some 

we need the room 
than we do the goods 4 .*.

We Have About 20 ladies’ 
Heatherbloom
Petticoats
InBIackt Browns, Blues and 
fleds $2.50 and $3.00 values 
to clohe ati your, choice for

$2.00 )

1-* • i 4

Nutt, Stevens^& Hardeman.
Dry Goods Hione 198 Grocery Phones232 and 432

i

^  ?

. 'V
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A re  The 
hing Numbers

>■■ A r~ • V  . f  ■#-------^"IT ' . ' '  , ..........  T-

■r’'~  - ■ . i.
■■:•=  ̂ ■ • ‘ ,

NO. ‘ " PWZE
17855 ..................  ............... ...... ........^$15 00 IN CA8H
17319 ...........  ..... ;.....................................•■••$5 00 r\m

,10283 ....... ......................... ,•..'..................:$10 OQSKIHT -
19782 ........  .....■* •• •,........ $500 DRK88 PATTERN
18781 '............ . • • ■•.......... .......  -V- 35o HANM)KERCHU:r«C>
80543 ...........................  ............. - . f l  50 <-AI)V*S COLLAR
S1333 • • • ..................................................... $2 60 «N CA8H
20807 ........................ .............. ..........$1 50 sn.K scarf

21212. .......  ......... ....... ...................$6 00 Bii-K KIHPNA..
iW t7 •••tt-...-r;-........... ...•;................ $46 00 «>ADY'B HAT." .
18212 ........ ................................. $1 50 in 'hanke’rchieks

1<7349 .................. .........................................$1 60 H08E
18432 .......••-••••'......í ........................... . • • $5 00 IXJ?a8H
18883 ••••••••••,...........  .......  ..... ..........r- - $4Ó0 8HOE8
20126 .................. ..................... - ........#13 50j;oAT
2Ó716 ................................................ $1 60 IíOt-8K 8HOK8
22109 •••••*............................  ................... $^60 towei.8

s s

TkeM Numbcn will be held until Friday January l*t« end if not pre-  ̂
•anted by than, on Satur^y January 2nd, at 10:30 o'clock we will 
draw out other numb«r«.  ̂ Be sure and present y w  tickets.

A .  /? . D uke (& Co.
sÊ Ê m m m m Ê Ê m m m m Ê m m m ê m m Ê m m m m Ê m Ê m m m m m m m im m ê iÉ im

t  I

4
Tenth Triumphal Tour of the Popular

Morey Stock GompV
e a n e * * ^

WICHITA THPiATRB
O N E  SO LID  W E E K  COM M ENCING

MONDAY,DK.28
Presenting a Repertoire of Successful Plays Interspersed 

t * * with High Class Vaudeville.
J U .

M ONDA Y N IG H T
U

P R I C E S  2 i> , as  A N D  3 0 - C J ^

32

. I '
C U k C i\K \  T i r * l / F T C  Good for the Six Nights and 

PI 11  v l l l .  I 5  Saturday rnatinee6nlyG2.pO

There will be two Matinees given during the week, date and 
prices of which will be announced Monday night. i. ..

J ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ 4 ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ ♦ •

4  Washingtfarin Ike *^4 
t  Days e f llr l Oeeeiand ♦
♦  ♦  ♦  ----- --- _  ♦  ♦  4

Wsshinmoii. D. C.. Dec. YVlien 
ooegres* cam« toicether ts December, 
IW t. there came with R d iren  prev 
i^tcBtlsl bootiM. In every stujlio o( 
politics, scnlptore of |>any were earr
ing away at the feature« of thla or 
that candidacy, and all hopeful of the 
prise.

Hill, dark, blllona, pike-hungry for 
the >\ hile House, brought with him 
When he entered the senate from New 
York hiK own personal Kopet an^^fcara 
for a nomination. Hill was aa ambl- 
tlona aa I.oula XI, without tbeJTrench- 
man'a InSidloua geniu« for chicane. 
He got Into blundering prompt trouble 
with the folk about him. For one 
thing, h( lacked modesty, and was 
prone to pus^ forward In debaiei 
Thesa traits of vainglory were re^nttsl 
hy' aneleui senators, who stuck by tra
dition and held that your senate new
comer should listen with deference, 
4akc no retorta and put .In a novi
tiate of dumbness. , s
* • • V a ■
T^ie tiunagreaakm of Hill on solenjn 

sehata cusioms were ao flagrant aa to 
lectura from Harris o f Tennes- 

aef.'' The latter was a alaieaman a-ho 
m ^ e  a siteclally of fury. Ills visage 
Was our nf your queer, fanuiatic por
traits which one acc« cn Ion chest a, or 
mayhap caned on the fac-.jiuid Of fid
dles.

f
In^a redtfaaed way o f hertnrlng, liar- 

rtr nndaatSak to pul the wide-spread- 
lug Hill Id ilia praiier place. Harris, 
with es much paóapect of success, 
mights have sought to put a ralllesnnl«- 
in Its proper place. Hill Interrupted 
hln; ^ fo rc  he had reached a first ««-ml- 
roion.

’‘Putt’? try your planiaiion sirs on 
me;* wsrnT-d Hill, high of velii. Inso
lent of eye.

Harris sltnost expired at this. HI« 
face congested, his neck swelled; It 
was as though the fingers of an apop
lexy were feeling about hla heart. 
However, he recovered sufficiently to 
regard Mill with cold, su|M‘rlor eye, 
and after alluding lo him as “ A me
phitic bubble on some chance-hallow- 
e l mudhole ol sffalrs,” he gave over 
further utiempis al his correclkin.

WANT ADS, j
................................................ ..
FOR RENT—Store roon̂ ..̂ f¿x50 feet. 
See W. W. JaeksoB. \ IM-ltc
EPR 6®NT—Nice office room. 8«*« W. 
W. Jackaon. ■* ISS-4(c

THE AUIWII6 nCAEASE OF 
BRIOHT’S DISEASE. '

l'OR RENT
Hill had much of the knife fighter In ' rooms, cI(sm>

iXIR SALE— A good milk cow, cheap. 
Address P, O. Box SOI. 191-tlt

iX)R RENT—Furnished rooms for llghl 
^utekeeplag. »11 Tenth at. l»7-3tp

WANTED—To rent a * house by ian. 
lal. -See W. M. Huey at TImea office.

19Mf

FOR RENT—Furnished room for two 
genllemeD, eloao In. near good eaUng 
house. 808 Travis. l»7 71 p

WANTB1>—A woman or girl to do 
huuaewen-k. Apply at o n « , Hra. C. R. 
jrelder, H04 5th at. - IST^tp

FOR RENT—-TTiree furnlabtd rooms 
at to il Indiana avenue for light house- 
keeping. "  t»7-«tp

WA.N’TKD- Prlvnte boarders al HNI 
Scott avenue, between Fifth and Sixth 
•irwe. 1D4-3IP
FOR 8.\I.E—Becond hand furnltuiv, 
any price yqg want. ChtMip at Pommer- 
dal hotel, f ’all at once. l*«-8i

►XIR RENT—NItH’ly furnlahe<l rooms, 
alko bed« by day or week. 80« Tenth 
street. Phene Stil. Utfi-3tp

hX)R RK.NT—Three* fiirnlshed rooms 
for llg^i housekt-epliig.' ,Mra. K. H. 
IV-nlaon, «10 SIxth atrcel. 19«-ifc

FOR 8.\LE—We are cloalng oiil all of 
lUir Edison Ilecorda al 25c ench. We 
liste one ihousaml.—Jsrkson Broa. 
_________________ _̂_________ D S W If
\V.\NTEÜ--Taro lady sollcllors (n Ihia 
loa'n. ñire work and good pay. Cali 
In (terson st 1505 liiirnett avenue, oc 
sddreHM llox 2.7t. I»7-3lp

W ANTBD—Two n<*nly furnlahed 
rooms foi' light hnuseki** ping. Wc bave 
Unen, dlshes snd allveraan*. Cali J. (l. 
liraly al Times offieiv l»7-tf

''A N T E O - Board for rmiple and rhlld 
lu privaiv fumily ur wlll rent 5 ur • 
room rottag« Id good loratlon Addreas 
“ A.”  rare TImea. I»4-,1l

hia make-up. Ijick of tact Hill might 
have be«-ñ chargpil with; want of com- 
iige, never. Me went lu war with any 
Ol all who came lo the lista. Norse, 
for all his Mark hair and swarthy 
skin. Hill lias ilie racial lnsilnci«io go 
l i  clone to Ills foe, snd with the racial 
eXliertatloo lo come bark coven-d with 
lilodl. Tlirre’ ’ wHS nothing delicnie or 
qrf a Ion Kid I si a nee rhuructer' In Mill's 
uuHons of strife. Had |l been the oliU-n 
day nnil the sennle the Uotnsn arens, 
Mill «iTiOM have Ruialil wllli su siie,nr 
short sword. Me IM-Ilrved In Ihe roe rar 
tee effirtlre liiilcher's work of hack 
and stall.

Oil! nilghl note that kiilfe-la«le wlill--
Hill was uiukliiK a s^ai-cli. Me liad
lull llii- mil aesliire. WlHi Ills riKh'
hand, held forward and on a level
with Ills lireasj. he would fot^and fi-nci-
a« tliiiii;ih It lieht u hovi ie. II was the « .
KiMtiire of Ihriisl and ¡i:irr) the plsln 
l^ « e  ol Hie btukji--knife. When Mill 
Iliade a imlnl he thrust forwHid like 
Ihe stroke of an adder Ir 'wns ns 
hough he pierced Ihe heart.of sii ad- 

tTrsnry. * _ ’
) i f l l .  with his eiigerneSH to seise S 

While Mouw--s IIh-Ii none stiout him 
lH-lleved he wniihl sucrri-d snd hts 
system of giving Imllle lo sny '^one 
who crossed his way. was a figure of 
Inter«St to his fellow senpioCs Sier
ren, of Ihe B«-wspa|M*rs. asked Pokik 
—In the ilenale from Texas—whal hr 
Ihoiighi of Hill.

Cake was a Jinlei of trinihle an« 
Irniihle ^al^era. IIIs-own biography In 
the ronkreaXIonat dlrivtory ibacritied 
him «S having l^en removed from the 
anprenie bench of Texaa by UcDcml 
8heridan “ as an ImiMsIlnient. to re- 
con4ruction." and oae glanes- at (*okc 
would slkkw.lhal he niuat have b«*en ao. 
He had Srery apfiearanee of an Im
pediment. Whfb Sleriwll aaked con
cerning Hill. Coke- pul on gn air of 
though I fu Ines«. __

"nm.” aald ('oke, with hla qiie«*r lisp, 
"ihllh man Mill Ith a ihmnger man 
lhan we'Yhpñght. A ih| Hill, be Ith a 
aatural dethpenrikv If he'd been liordt *'
and brought up down In Texath, he'd 
'aw- killed twenty wu-n by now."

It was Gorman—amiig, smóoth, •

-<*omfi»rlnbli* furnlahed 
in. Phone, llghia <tn<l

bath. KM Indiana ave. Pitone I Pi.
IM-Mc

FOR 8ALK—Realdence lota; |Wi raah 
ami tlh  per month, or If ymi pay al', 
rash will loan you money lo bull«l. N 
llenderaon I50-tl

W AN TE D -To biy yom serond hand 
fiirnlliirr- und stoves. Mlghest rash 
prlcis pahl Pull Fli Ids Furniture slid 
Stove lle|iiilr Po., phoiie 70.5. ItHi* 
Ohio uvi-niie. . Ikl-.'itr

FOU H.XI.K - .\ giNxl fanti. Wlll m II 
all or any iiarl. freiji to jim -s up 
Ti-riiis, pail lasli, iMihiiire seriiird-liy 
giaid secjirlly or rlly pro|M-riy In 
quire or nd III « «  ,Mis K H lilgger

s. , lH7lfr

*‘Ra die«} of BHkht*s Dlscasa.'*
Hardly a week passes tluU thia stat^ 

ment la not mads In rcfereace to soma 
peominent citlMn.

The iacreasing prevalence of this din> 
ease makes the preseht time seem moek 
oppoêtune for discussion ia the hopa tkat 
some who are aaconaciously afllictad 
with this diesded dissase may rscainn 
timely warning. •• ••

A prominent citisen residing - la *  
nearby town iafqpns ns that he anffarad 
for nearly a year from BrighPa DiMasa, 
but that be recently effected a complal» 
cure. '

“What eeemad to be the firat Indtaw- 
lions of the trtMible,“ was asked. ^ 

“Tkky seemed hardly worth noticing. 
My digestion bothered me at tiama, asp 
Momacb aecmed otit of order, and I had 
occaaioatl backaches, but I tbongbt ig 
was due to too much work." v.

“Did you take anythingP*
“t did not. Liater, my strength failod 

me, I hsd severe pains ie the back and 
noticed some irregularities of the eriae,
I couldn’t sleep well at night. 1 then 
nsed some siiaple remedies, but witheas 
benefit.''

“Did yon realise that your trouble was 
Bright’a Diseased'

“1 never thought of sttclTk thing,, 
aally, my condition liecamc serious. My 
back ached all the time, 1 had shootiaff 
pains fn my (oints and a weak tired feeU 
ing at lbs knees, a little work played me 
out completely. I then ttegan doctoring 
for kklitey tronbic 1>ut did not improen 
very much '*

“DM you bave any tronble with yov  
heart?"

"Yea. I had apells of heart throbbing 
ami a nervoua faint feeling. I thought 
I had heart diaeaae and  ̂treated aiehile. 
for that. Nothing seemed to help me.
1 hed t(> give up trying to work."

“How dkl yon m kect a cure?" '
“A friend of mise persiMdcd metotry 

Prickly Ask Bitters. 1 bought a bottle 
of my druggist. After taking It a week 
1 began to feel some better, my ttHae be- 
caoM more natural and there wasegred- 
ual lessening of my miaery. I kept 
taking•Prirlcly Aak Bitters for aeeaml 
weeks and 1 could feel my strength rc> 
turning—sibwiy at Irst—but Increasing 
daily. 1 am now entirely cured of my 
trouble aud able lo do a full «lay'a work 
wlthoat the least fatigna. I comlder 

M ATIff-M AO NIff OffUO 00-,
"The Quality Drufftiata"

702 Indiana Avenue.

princ«* «r^ntrtgiic. fm«- of a pri-íat 
who silvl4<1 Hill to com«’ to Ihi- h«misi»- 
Hill ihoiiahi Carman would supi>or' 
"ilm In the PhlCHgo nomlnailnii. Cor 
man, however, nierclv used Mill-* H 
sieSl New York- frcjm Cleveland. Iflll 
usa Cornisn's stalking horitg, ovt-- 
whom he tri«^ tc r.httot a White Muiin

THE ST. JAMES KOTEl
Umler mapagemeat of J. B. 
Ilntt ContracUag Compahy. 
Locate In the beert of the 

’City.

AMERICAN PLAN

•UO Per Day.

. . f

|l»|ulDiitliiu fill liliiiselr.
Ill laut !• «n s  dllTIciitl lío riiieslall 

ih* I'siu for the «iiiiilna csiii|)5lKir 
Home liald It would Im* silver. In the.
< arlli r inenients of roiiaiess It hnd that 
'< ok, iirid. lo <|Uofi from s foreiislr el- 
f< ^ ol the U le Tltomss Itrarkell Reed. 
"Th*- riMiaresslonal wimmIs were full of 
Wold huKs, stlvei' huKS, si raddle'^ biitrs. * 

^Re»-d himsi-lf nmoiiK ihe n-|iiilillruns 
was a well d< VHlo|x-d eandidsle agaliisl 
Harrison, and on that nanti qiieHtioti 
Ol allvdf-'' sen »v jjl« friend and a ll), 
liOdKe ol .MssnschilM-lln, forward to 
draw Ihe iKtpiilar fire anil locate'luirt) 
as well ka piibMc sentiment as lieiwetm 
while and yellow tlnsnce. lasbiM ruilld 
tlforil lo Is le  Ike risk Me was In ihi 
I' nail- s.ifel) for the next six years lo  
eo.-ne.

To leal Hie risk fo r Reeil, lyslge of- 
fi r«-d a pnesllver r«>soluilon of ambigu- 
«ma, cloudy sort. Re«-d leamil heck to 
note whai would hapfien lo ib«7 daring 
Ixxlge. The result Imre no sliver cr*ni-
fcrl and R«-ed---- aed everylmdy elm-
for that mailer— betwroe pi rmce-very* 
esrofut aa to hitjv they tackled lhal aub- 
leci of iierttous money.

^ e  «Hher day In ihls eoliiniii I re- 
l••rrc<l lo the late H|ie«ker Prlap. Folk 
In Wishlnxion will wall loog'Yor <jn< 
more lovable dr m«ire high than Priai» 
Mia lMi|>resalve trails were a frank no- 
bllliy<of heiiri, a waai of affiriaMon, e 
liidk of snobN-ry, an lr»»n imnlldenre- 
when courage and conlklence were aak- 
e| for-» In hit laiwera and posIMon.

Priai» was.« naliirat espíalo. Me sa 
«Timed coninianil rtf men ai^though |i 
were hla birthright. Withal, he was 
ai'miieh wlthoiii art as i^ltlioiil.srro 
gi*nc»-.

This- was characieristic of Prisw. 
When Rh«a played Panillle In Af- 
baugh's oiH-ra house Prlap'a chair was 
the i»ne In froBi of nilqe. When the 
curtain descended on the iuav>n<l act, 
be liirne»! ami said: ^

“ It Isn't often I c<»me lo the theater i 
Mrs. CrlM|i Is much of an Invalid nn»l I 
commonly put In niy evenings with 
her.. H(ii t was curious to s«f« this plgy 
O' Xkimllle.*. The last Mme I saw ■Ca
mille* my /alher was Armand and my 
mother waa Camille; an«1 while I. 
abould not care to aay"-»here Crisp 
amiléd—"Ibat my mother waa the 
gfeajeat Camille that sffer lived. 1 
think she was far and away superior

• “  ■' * -  .  r

Plumbing
StMm gnd Hot Water Heating 
eetimBtee made fr<M. A11 
kind« of Plumbing reiNiirinf 
don* by practical Diumbera. 
Wff alao carry in atock the 
Edipae and the iloberta 
natural atone «erra proof Fil
ter«. • Located at. citT hail 

’ Phone 8(M.building

WICHITA PLUMBINS CO.

IM PERIAL BARBER  
SHOP :

Always la Ihs lead with tbs bast «
workman in ths city, and<our batha are 

ffalt Olo, Vapor Massage, HhoWar aaff

Plain Tub. Tha t»«at aarvica for yonr 

mossy la our morta Wa west yonr 

hualnsM.

T .M . aiMa
712 IndlafM Avt.

W .H . H .TH A TC H jR
Dealer in

Hot Coal
Rhona 07

Offlre—On Htli Street, neer 
Jouidnn'a Funiittire Store.

Beet Bnnds of Coal w3I be 
kept ia ctock.

• I :

lo ihlu laily.**
'•Who’ ls he?" aaked an Engllsh gen- 

• h nien who wsa wlih m»*. .-‘Ta he con- 
nfcl«*«rwllh ihe IhealeraT*’ *■

He Is Ihe «iieaker of the Mouae of 
:epresentatlv(u«''—yon aboiild have 

B4*en Ihe atare of that llrliun—“and, 
|W iDcIdenl, Ihe secoml moat powerfnl 
office lo a nailon of ninety mlllionv.**

i

WANTKO—ewhMrIbm-B for Iho Tir

.-«■«V..' .'i
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PROFESSIONAL ADS
c A H i E m m  I P '  

FirtiE OF UHI8I
Robert E. Huft

«
AttertMy at LaMr.

PitHnpt aftenUon to all cIvU bual- 
«as. ■■■ - , - i
Offica rear of FI rat National Bank.

N. HENDERSON,
AttariMy-at-l.aaa

. . .  OOoa. Kaaip *  Laakar Btaak. ..

A. A. HUGHES.

ATTORNCV a t  LAW.

Xooma—City National Bank BnO 
WtchIU Falla. Teaaa.

M _  . ■ ■ ■ »-a a g t" ■

l4tX

■T. B. GREENWOOD.

f A TTOKNBT-ATI. Axr

Ooaaty A Home; W'.cktU Conat; aa 

Notar; Public.

o n « «  Orar rannara Baah aa> 
Trnat Conapaa;.

]■  T. Mu k io u m u iv A. II. aaiTA i*

Montgomery & Britain
" Attorneys-at-I jiw  

Office Over Partntrf Bank & Truir Co. 
W ic h it a  PAi.t.^. Taxes

S. M. F O S T E R
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

Room SO, Kemp A Laaker Block, 

Wirblta Palla. Texas.

W. W. SWA RTS. M, D.

PHYSICIAN aM  SURGEON

Offlca: Roocna t  and t. Karr A Hank 
bnlMInc. vOhio. Aeaaaa. Talaphona- 
oOtea SS7. raaldenca tCf.

Wichita Falla. Trxaa

J.’R. Jordan & Co
Real Estate. Rental and Collact> 
Inc Acanta. Mrichita Palls. Taxas. 

ROOM 1. OUOOENHEIN BUILDING 
PHONE SO. *1

A. E. MYLES.
M BRCM ANTr PROTECTIVE 

SERVICE.
CoUacUons, Audltlnc sad Accoontlns 
Room 10. Peotofflca BuHdinc 

Phono S4S.

Gir* Yofii Brick Work to 
T. R. BORDEN 

EatimAtes, A a v  M agn itu d o

Phone Kt.' Mansion Iloni

1.

DR. J. A. W INFR EY.
SPECIALIST

Dl'eaaea of Uver, Sioniarh and tho r« 
moral of Gall Stonea .wlth"me«Uciae 

MINERAL WELLS. TEXAS.

E. M. tV/GOS,
V E TE R IN tR f SUR6E0K

WICHITA FALLS. TEXAE
Office at oM Norris IJvcry Barn 

comer Indiana Arenuo aiul Sixth Bt 
Telephone No. 130.

DR. M. M. W ALK ER .
^  Phyalclan and Swrieen.

Office With Dr. Millar. 
WICHITA FALLE  . • • . TEXAS

Farmers Bank 
Trust Co.

Capital $75,000

DR. M. H. M(X)RE,7

PHYSICIAN A N >  SURGEON.

Rooms 4 and 5 Over Nutt. Stevens A 
... Hardeman's Dry Goods Store. 

Office Phene No. S47. 
Residence Phene 33t. 

WICHITA FA ILS ................. TEXAS

CH AS. S. H ALE. M.D.

Practice Limited to Diaeaaea of 
■YE, EAR. NOSE AND THROAT.

Office HourS^S to IS A  m. l:Sd t>
I  30 p m.

Rooms Noa. 1 and 2 ever ShivermWhIte 

- '  OruQ Store.
727 Ohio aventi«.

Ton are entitled to 
ibaolnte safety and et- 
fleient aerrice in t h e  
transaction of v o a r 
bankins btiaim*»«

NO BANK
can offer greatei safetr 
oi better serx’ice than 
this bnnk. Your buai> 
ncaa will.be appréciât* 
e«l find will receire our 
very beat a t t e u t i o t i .

FA R M E R S  
BANK  A TRUST  

C O M P A N Y
WIchIU Kalla, Texas

DR. BOGER.
DENTIST.

Offtea In Kemp A Laakar BtriMln« 
Heurt from S a. m. to 12 m. and from 
1 p. HI* ts 5 p. M.

Dr. Joana Campbell
o s t e o p a t h .

Women's and Children's DIseaaea a 
8|tectal(y.

Phone 200, Residence 611 10th at. 
WICHITA f a l l s . TEXAS.

DR. N ELSO N ,
DENTIST.

All branches of dentlatr; practiced and 
iniaranf'ed tneludlnx 

PYORRHEA ALVEROLARIS ANO 
ORTHODONTIA.

Oradiinte Sta e Dental ColleKO.̂  Stale 
'Board Uccnae Bute of Texaa. Certi- 

fUiAte from Louialsna.
Rooms 4-5. Moore-Ratrnian Biilldinp 

PHONE 647.

JOINT OWNCRSBIP OP STOCK GY 
EMPLOYES TO MARK RIGE

OP LABOR.

CAPITALIST PA1ITNER
Participating In. Profita la ta Be Fu

ture Peaition of the Employa.

New York. Dec. 26.—"In the future 
Ijibor la to rise tMII hiicer. Thé folul 
stock form opent the dcor to the par- 
llclltallon of Inbor as ahsreholder lu 
evéry hranch of businese. In thts, 
the wiiter bellevea, lion tbc final nnJ 
endurlDR solili ion o( the Inbor ifnrA- 
ikm. Notblnk can stand.agplnat the 
ilireci manakcinvut of others. We ere 
uni; idonears whoae dut; la to sturi 
the moremeni. learing tq çur wueevr*- 
ors lia full and free developmeut kh 
humnn soclel; adrancea."

Thés* an» atiiklnk atatemenla foiird 
In the forihooniina January num e-r

I

OR. W. ^..PBLDER.

- D K N T I 8 T -
SoGthwect Córner 7th GtrsG> 

Ôhio Avenue.
VIOEITA P 4 U A . r «X A I

JONES Jk ORLÛPP ^
a _________

l  Architect and SnrerlMandHa.
' **
t ' WICHITA FALLS. TEXAS. 

Boom 6 Poatoffiee BoUdtns-

Brown & 
Gran m et

a

ALL KINDS BUILDING 
MATERIAL AND GEN
ERAL CONTRACTORS

a

M O  T R O U B L E  
TO F U R N I S H  
E S T I  M  ^ T E S .

t»HONE460. 4kbAND 
KENTUCKY STREET 
WICHITA FALLS, TEX.

,  r 
j

Bro wn A  
Cranmer

FRED SOLOTH
* GmigtaI Brick 

„Contmetor

D ocb  áD k in d s  o f  fk n e y  n n d  

« o m m o n  c e m e n t  w o r k ,  su oh  

a s  s id e w a lk a , a r t i f ic ia l  M o w e r  

v a s e s , s tep s , c u r b i t ^ ,  e tc . 

Prices PkoM 83, -4 Work
ReEsonablo GMarantood

■ Mumon Hotel

of The World's Work made public ti. | 
'lay. An editorial note aiatea that ih> I 
artlrln la taken .from Mr. C a rn e K l'I 
new book "Pi-obleins of Todajr" and' 
ihat It la |•ubllabo<i In the mavaxlm 
"Leeaiiae bf (he reuiarkaUe— it mb'.h*. 
l e I ailed even nensatlonal—force ist 
that he makes oi the continued i.a- 
piuvenHint la the itoailion of labor lill 
pitifit-shurlhx dees Its perfect ..wtik 
and the laborer and the. rapltullai I e- 
coir.e the same man."

Mr. Carneph* tells .of the beRlnnlct:'i 
made by the CarneRle Steel Conip'in> 
many >oara apo by makinp from time 
t > time 40odd yotmp partners, who 
imiil for ibt'lr Interest in the bnslne.s 
by their notea, payable only out of the 
profits of the business. Great care, 
Mr. Cameple nays was taken to admit 
workers of the niceaniral dejiartmenl 
which bad hithtrto lieen nepl^ted by 
eniploj-era. 8|teakinp of the combina
tion of many steel W'orks Into the one 
United States Steel Corporation he 
snys that the problem presented was 
not altopetber nevf, "for Individual 
and corporate manapemeut have co
existed since joint-stock companies 
were formed. The former had nn- 
dcubtedly preat ndvantapes over the 
latter. AMe men manaplnp their ow-n 
works, In'^miiettiion with Isrper bo<l- 
't’S cl shareholders eniployinp salari<-d 
nianapeca. were certain to distance 
their rorporaie ronipetlltoia. and did 
no. Nothlnp can stand apalnat the di
rect manapeinenl of owners."

(loliiK on to si>eak of the oxpurliiioni 
o ' the United States Steel Conidratlon 
In Inten-stlnp its officers and employ
es in Its shares Mr. Carnepie siiysthai 
"every eoriKiniilon could well afford 
to sell shares to Its s.iTlnp workmen 
pivlnp preference In laymcnt at cost 
as a first rharp« In case of dlxanter. 
Just at present laws pniride first for 
the meehanle's Hen and for homestead 
exemption. This la due to the work- 
Inpmen who necessarily Imy the aharm 
wfihout knowlcilpe and is aske<| to 
buy yieni not sol« ly for his own advwn- 
tape, hut for the lienefil of the rom-j 
pany as well— the adrantape of both.” , 

The writer |K>ints out that "Just ns 
the mechanical-wrorld 'ba t ehsnped 
and Improved, so the world of labor 
has advanced from the slavery of the 
laborer to the day oi bis kTisolutp in
dependence nnd now to thin day. when 
he beplns to take his proper place aa 
the chpltallst-pnriner of hib employer. 
We may look forward with ho|ie to 
the day when It shall be the rale for 
the workman to be pertner with cap
ital. the man ol affairs pivlnp his bna- 
Iness experlenre, the Vorkinpmnn in 
the mill hit m««hanleal aklii, to 'the 
company, both owners of the share« 
and ao far equally interested In the 
success of their joint efforts, each ia- 
dlapenaalde. so that without their co
operation succepi. would be imiKiMl- 
ble." ^

Replyinp to the posalble'charpet of 
belnp over-sanpulne, Mr. Carnepie 
clarea htmseK convinced that "the 
hupe rombinatton, and even the mod 
erate cor|iorailon. has no chance In 
comiietlion with the partnership, which 
embraces the piinctpal offlciaia Ailid 
haa adopted the system of payment Oy 
bonus or reward throuphont fts work. 
The laitar may he relied upon, aa A 
rule, to earn handsome dividends In 
limes of depression, dnrinp which the 
former, conducted upon the old |tlan, 
will iarur actual loss, afid parhaim land 
la financial emtiarraiiament."

By way of llluatmtlon he cites the 
ease of the Ktleno Stores of Boston, 
whirh he says "hat pone farthest of all 
III the dirertton of makinp its employ
es shareholders." The establishmeni, 
he'says, employs seven to nine htmdi'cd 
ipen, the enpltal stuck Is held only by 
•rolo}-ea. and Is returned to the corpor 
atlon at Its value ahoffld the employe 
leave the m-rvlce. Hvery share of 
stock belofips to some one working la, 
tha Morep. "Tho moat important 
vancC," sayS Mr.;®imaGle,-U that sdl 

;f|qiMiatlotts are anbmittod to arbitration, 
not only conffdalats or dhipntes, hnt 
waffes, aeop^ of work and tenure of em- 
ploymenl. JEom than four hnnAretf 
cases of^arbliratloa have a iia^ . aJI

Jourdan Furniture Co.
‘̂The Home Furnishers**

I'i.

the irsiilt la that both mnnapers and
employe hiivt- been aailsflcd that this Is
the true plan. When afi.^employe Is
disebarped he hat the right to appeal
tu an arbltratlun board comimsed of
fiMow employes of different tirades.
Ml wage dlspfites have been^satisfac-
torlly aettleil. There is a profit shar-
Inp di'iiartment. having nothlnp to do
with wapis. which has been able to dts-
triliule varyinp amnuhta each year."*

Ho poet oa to dt-acribe the workings
o; the plan, remarktnp Incldevtall;
that the Kllene slorea are not excelled.
If equalled In makinp profita.”  He
cites other examples of profit-sharing
and joint ownership, .and then comes
t « his generalixatlons. In the course of
which be says among other Ihlnps:

"Whether the communist's ideal Is
til be ftiwilly rcuched usion earth, after
man is so changed that selMnlerest,•
which la new the mainspring of human 
-eelIon. will give place to heavenly 
nilghbor-iutervst, cannot be known. 
The future baa not been revealed. He 
who saya yea, and he who says no, are 
equally loolhardy. Neither knowa, 
Ibertfore neither ahould preaume to 
ronsider, much less to legislate In their 
dxy for n future they can Know noth 
Ibp of.

Th e writer, however, believes ono 
point to. be clear, vis; That the next 
step toward Improved labor conditions 
lx t|irOfi|b the stupe of shareholding In 
the Indnalrlal world, the workman be
coming joint owner In the profits of 
his labor. . Payment to slaves aad serfs 
by providing shelter and food and 
clothing for them, then b ; orders npon 
the storos for articles, up to payment 
by ensh to Independent workmen to
day, each a great' step forward, have 
all beea trfed, and now the contlnp 
dawn when iNtynu-at la to he made 
wholly or In part hy profft-ahsrlnp, 
the worl^nian hakinp the atatua of the 
shart-owning oi|lclal and a voice In 
management as joint owner. He will 
be Kuaraateed a minimum wage, when 
finally paid b r profits entirely, to keep 
hla mind easy and tree for bla work, 
the proper support of bimstdf and his 
rr.mil; being thus insure^.

"It may be mentioned that the In 
vfstmeots of workmen-partnera In the 
United States-Steel Coriioraiion have 
been very profitable to both the men 
and the company.

"One of the preateal advantagea, tiiV 
writer thinka, will be found In drawing 
men and, managers into closer Inter
course, ao Ihki ihdy become friends 

'a'd-^nd learn each other's virtnes. for that 
both have virtues none knows bet'er 
ihah tho writer, who has aeetf both 
side« of the shield as employe ahd em
ployer. tn vast ' eatebllabmenta It In 
vrry dUflcnlt, almost Impoaolble, for

JOSEPH A. KEMP, Praaldent 
A. NEWBY, Vies PraaidenL

P. P, LANGFORD, Caohlar.
W. U  ROBERTSON, Aaa*t Cashlw

\

City National Rank
CAPITAL s  $'75,000.00
Surplus And Undfaridad Profits 165,000.00

W e offer to the business public the aervieea^of a ealiabla and con
servati ve bankiug Institution, that la at ali'tlmas prepared to grent 
any favor eonslatent with sound baaking. Call and see us.

WICHITA FALLS, TBXa S

e e » A » s » e 4 S %^ee>es6 < »♦ e ^ e e e

competent Workmea 
Prompt 8er|loe.

tloC and Cold Bataa 
^ I t e  Attantlon.

Williams* Barber Shdp
_  BEN W ILLIA :j B, Proprieter.

THE LEADING SIX CHAIR SHOP IN THE CITY
•avaath BtraaL' W lcblU Falla Taxaa

Bueeesay; |l
orlma^s <

oih^r, but when the managem and 
workmen sre joint owners, and both 
are imld wages, evea as the president 
of the company is, we shall see grater 
Intercourse between them. In the case 
of disputes. It la certain that the work
men partners have a status nothing 
else caa givf. They can attend all 
jdiareholderB’ meetings and have a 
'Voice there if desired. Elniranoe Into 
the partnership class means Increased 
power to workmen. On the other hand 
knowledge of the company’s affairs. Its 
troiibiee and disappointmeata, which 
come at intervals tq the moaf'ai 
ful concerns,,will teach the workati 
luticb that be did not kaSW bafora.,,
T "Co-i»artnershlp tends to bring a real 
Ising sense of the truth to labo^ 
ahd capital that their Interesta, Broadly 
ronaidered , are matual; and aa far a«, 
the latter is consldere«! It may finally, 
la some cases, be all fumisheil by those 
engaged tn the worka. which Is the 
Ideal that should hi held In view—the 
workman,' both capiUHst ami worker, 
employe and employer.

-'This, however. Is not for our time. 
We are only pioneers, whose duly Is to 
start the moyeiitent, leaving to our 
mmeeaaora He full and fr6e develop
ment aa human aoblety advances. The 
first company so owned will mark a 
new era In the rolaltons of labor and 
capHiU. W » may not have to watt long 
for this experiment, alnre It la in line 
with recent developrocnta. The writ
er haa no dealre.to embark again In 
hualnean. But nothing would appeni to 
•him ao strongly aa this ideal. Ite

fellow-partners. ».
"The writer la convinced,'* says Mr. 

Carnegie In donclnakm. "that this Is , 
to be the highly sallafactory and final 
solution. The first step In advance 
has already come In the natural pro
gress of evolution—no revolullon iiCT- 
eaaarr—and It ,1a earnestly pressed 
upon the attonBon of the iatelllgeni 
working man and his leaders, some nf 
whom seem to have been misled Ini a 
delroting themselves to the advocacy . 
of a s y s t^  admittedly unsultad to ouî  
day. which-requires an organic change 
In the relnttona of society, aad Indeni 
Involves a complete revoiiitlon In the 
natgrewf ama—thg task of ,a tbousaiul 
rears. <r The experiment of labor-ami 
eapRal unlomworkmen-eapltallsts—has 
exceedad, ao far, all expeetallons. Bvi-n 
the conviaced Bociallot might, there 
fore, hail it as at least a step In ih*' 
right direction, making labor's i»osi 
lion lieffer than before, nylhg to him 
self: 'l-et the future bring what tr
may, a bird irf-the hand la often wor'li 
a whole flock In the bush." Our social 
Ktlc remedy Is for tbs fnlnrei; let u--« 
not forget this In our dealing with ili< 
preaent.'

"RiiCh seems to the writer the pa'i 
of wtadom."

wonid like to address a body of work- 
workftiea aad employer to kr.vrs each men, many thousands In nnipbac,.aa all

Jackson Broa., '«adartakera and cm- 
balmers. -Day phoac No. 24: nlxht 
phone No. 647. P6dA«H

Jost received, a fresh shipment 
fWyte’s » d p  polgtos^. Efterrod A 1'*! 
Fhone !7 t

Boaralhfag good 
*  White. PhOM M l

kraut. KinX
1781Í.
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Select Coffee That 
Suits' Your Taste

* * * * * *

ihlw

con-
T M t

Workmen
Tioe.

CITY
la. T « M

U A

-«r-

Coffee is a,flaTor and then are aa maur variations to that 
flavor as there are different variations of flowers.

* More than that, there are a vast number of conUtInatlons of 
these various coffffee flavbrs.

But like everythink else there are a few coffffee flavors that 
» e  very good, appetising and stimulating and Just as there are 
Milhs kind of roses that aiipeal to some people and not others, so 
there are some flavors of coffee that will not appeal to you while 
there probably are one or two that will just suit your taste.

You will know It in a minute when you taste the particular 
coffee flavor that ytw like and that's why we want you to try one 
ol the three coffee’s here mentioned for we are practically sure 
that one of the three will suit your taste particularly well.

THE ADVANCE O F -  
PR0HI6I1ÍÍN

Railroad Gossip

(C<mtlnued From 1Page 3).

Bsvsré at 40 cfnts per pound. 
Electra at 40 eents per pound. 
Remeo ;>t 36 eents per pound. 
Cdneord at 20 tenta per pound.

-•h.

N U TT, STEVENS and H AR D EM AN
■If

■7 PURC FOÓD OROCIRA

WICHITA FALLA PHONEg 432 and 232.
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‘wet* are Nelson, Campbell, Keqton 
and Jefferson, and In these Ulstiicts 
the saloon forces have suocesafvliy 
com b a ts  any. attempt to change the 
local ^ws, and are now formidable. 
Almoet Invariably thoAe counties now | 
partially ‘dry* have as their coogty 
seats the larger cities of the state. 'A  
thorn In the side of the prohibitionists 
element Is the fact that the residoRts 
of a dry county may order- liquor In 

.any quantity for private consumptlen 
from a 'wet' county. The anti-salooii- 

^Ists assert that C. O. D. shipments np- 
proximate almost as much as a rete'l 
trade. Suggestions of state-wide pro
hibition are not considered seriously

I Fort Worth Record.
Katy or KaasM City Southern, 

which?
Both Edwin H. Hawley, recent mas

ter ot the Colorado and Southern sys
tem and ihe Chicago, Milwaukee and 
St, Paul railway are looking for bar- 
gahiH railroads to the gull, accord
ing to bulletins from the observers of

and the antl-euloonists hav* abandopdd
all hope

e anti 
pe of placing Ixxilsville

many other larger cities In the 'dry' 
column.

Virginia's pmhibitloh record. |ihe-

rallwuy affairs. Both the Katy and 
the Kansas City Southern afford just 
about the outlet needed by the two 
groups of .railroads.

When James 3̂ 41111 took charge of 
Ihe Colorado and Southern he sffectunl- 
ly stuiiped predictions that the Colora
do and Southern, through oonst ruction 
now under way or propoeed In Wyom
ing, would connect with the Chicago, 
Milwaukee and St. Haul In Ha new 
transcontinental line and lines to the 
Cansdicn Northwest. Perhaps the Col
orado and Soethcra wIlL l>e extended 
along the line« which have been the | 
Ideal of (leneral Dodge, the founder of 1 
the road, but ouch extensions will now

senta a string of victories for ih » anti-jbe ^ade according to Burlington and 
saloon element. Prohibition, nominal ; Great Northern needs.

R. t ,  MUFF, FreaMenL ~ C. A. ALLINQHAM. Vice FrsnldsoL 
W. m : McORffOOR, Cashier, ID, M. LVtAOMT, Vies Fresldsot.

'St least, exists In eighty of the hun
dred counties in the shite. Umler lo
cal option elections. Lyncbliurg, 
Staunton, Bristol, Charlottesville and 

I other cities arc bereft of liquor In a 
legal sense, and Richmond and Norfolk 
are regarded as Ihe last remaining 
strongholds of whiskey's sdheranta. 
The sntl-saloon people aro now de
bating whether a campaign In the 
MUes, or a light fqr state-wide prohi
bition, is the-better method od attack- 
Legislation now''ratrusta to the cironli

But the Chicago, Milwauhie and 8t. 
PanI Is disappointed In hopes of an 
outlet to the gulf and must cast almut 
for other routes It the system la to 
command one of Its own.

To give Ihe Chicago and Alton and 
Us eastern connection, the Toledo and 
Western system, a southern outlet, 
would give that system unusual fadl 
Hlee through the entire Middle West 
from the lakes to the gulf, and for this 
reason tfr. Hawley Is said to be look
ing foi a road which wlH meet his

judges the granting of tlqoor licenses, needs. Either the Ktay or Kansas City
Stringent statutes have., nractically 
eliminated fake clubs and other plaees 
whereintoxicants were Illegally sold. 
Except In a few counties along the 
const country tavern has been abol-

Southern would fit la with his present 
holdings much l>eiter than would the 
Coloratio and Southern system, which 
be has just sold.

Of the two passible changes, the

STOVES OF ALL KINOS
m s m s m a m s s t s s m s s im

000 LINE IS NOW COMPIRE
G m Ic Stoves

We have them from a amalljcast 
•tQve to a large steel range

Heating Stoves ^
Anjfthing in this line you want, 
bur stoves are right and_onr 
mces are right.
Chi vehicles of all kinds we are 
in line
On Impleme we lead e e e e

C A i r A N D  S EE US

ROBERTSON-RUSSELL
H A R D W A R E  M P Â N Y

I M M

SEE

MOORE & RICHOLT
PlttMhqr¿ Perfect** Electric Welded Pences

26 and 4S{lncli Field Fsnoe. 

FW w w irF  ,

36, 46 snd OA PeuRry snd Gsrden.Penre

ea t Ota» a v » »

Iter Ihc put'

k*TS and ciu 
lo. *4:

26d*w If

shipment f f  * 
Ifterrod A f '!

isti If

kraut. Kin* 
I78tf.

■Anderson & Paiietson,
•

însurance Agents
H h v e  m o va d  th e ir  o iBce to  721 lod iftiiB  A T c p iie .
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Isht-d. It Is regarded as certain that j sale of the Katy would, of couroe, af- 
the Isaue of prohibition will be Injected 
Into the next atate campaign.

In Texaa more than half the coun
ties have accepte«! prohibition. In the 
d'raocratic primaries Isst July the 
proposition to submit to the vote of 
the people s constlliiflonsi sroendment 
for prohibition, was adopted by n 
small majority. The legislature 
which meets next month Is Democrat- 
Jc and In compliance with the will ot 
Ihc convention, will present the mai
ler.to Ihe people. The prohibí*lonlsts 
are threatening the antis with staiu- 
lory prohtbHion. The saloon Interests 
have asserted that the conailiuilonsl 
amendment will b< defeated. If the 
will of Ihe majority directs an election 
It probably will be held next August.

Cndtr Ihe local opt loo law altout 
two-rhlrds of Ackansas, er 75 counties 
are 'dry' and in Ihe la -t electloa the 
prohibitionists gained another eoiinly.
The last Democra|ic state convention 
carried In Its platform, a propoe^iloe 
to submit to the people at a regular 
election the questlou ot ataie-wld# pro
hibition. The reel fight will be In the 
Icgislatnre which meets next week.
Judge Asher of Pulaski county re
cently dismissed a petltlon filed by the 
anil-ealoon ieagw asking the court to 
revoke - licenses of saloons within 
three mllee of a school or church, The 
antl-oaloon leaders contend tb%t their 
petition was In areordance wlt^ the 
law, while the saloon people regard 
the deeialon as a victory- The case 
will be appealed to a higher court 

The prohibition wave alan has been 
keenly felt In Florida, a majority of 
Ihe counties of the state having voted 
out the aeloona. The principal citiee 
of the state Jacksonvtite, Tampa and 
Key West are fortified agalhst any 
attack from the temperance folk.
Most of Ihe couBitee where the sale 
o f. iutOKlcaniB Is prohlbllnd, *ent on 
the dry list about ten years ago when 
ocntlment against the aaloon crystal- 
Ised Into a political Issue, and seek
ers for ofrice were elected or rejected 
at the polls upon Um .cuusc they eo- 
pouserl. Prohibition la MK now so 
much of a political Issue. One of the 
sigulfletiat reeults obeerved In some 
of the prohibition couatlea is tbe es- 
Istence of blind tigers snd Illicit shops 
and the C. O. D. shipments of llqiHtr
to private consumers. Jackwmvine. eents per gsl
rivals Cbaitanooga as a dletiibetor of ^  ^

feet more of Texaa than would the 
aek of the Kansas City Southern. No 
Indication of such a sale, prospectlva 
or otherwise, would be likely lo reach 
the offices of the roads Aere through 
direct rhannels, but on the face of the 
farts, local railroad offtejats who dla- 
cust the question br-lleve that the Kan
sas Clly Southern deal-la the more 
likely of the two.

No Shake-Up is EspecteS.
I'reslib-iii Harrison of tbe Hurlington 

Is quoted by the Denver (Sipers as ss- 
suiiag Vice President Parker of Ihe 
rr>lors<lo and Southern lines that there 
woaltfW  no shake-up In the affairs of 
the roads since their purchase by the 
Ihirtington.

This reassures Denver officials here 
ami eoaflrms the opinion which had 
become general after the'Vleal was 
more fully understood, that the preseal 
official family of the (Colorado and 
Sunthera, the D« nver nod the Trinity 
and Brasoe Valley will be eminently 
Mtlslactory to the new ownership. 
PreoMent Harris Is further quoted as 
calling attention to tbe fact that la 
«Imllâr purchases by other rands, there 
have been no great rangea In the of- 
flctal llgt of the roads purrhaoerl.

This does not mean, however, that 
the Influeare of tbe Hurlington and of 
James J. Hill, back of It, may not be 
felt along Ihe line*. Whether this In- 
thience will take tbe cours« of rapM 
development by capital transferred 
frura other Uses or of more iiPBtiicte<l 
grtrwlh on (rroflis derived strictly from 
the MneU Ihemselves, Is nllll a subject 
of Inquiry.

Keeler Oeae Eoet.
Vice President D. B. Keeler of Ihe 

n»-nver left yeiNerday. morning for 
New York, where he will gpfnd eeveral 
u^ks. Ml, Keeler had this visit in 
view before the recent announcement 
of tbe sale of the Colorado and South
ern and consequently the Denver, and 
It Is ahnouneed there Is no ^H-clal slg- 
nlflraace lo he attache«] to hls visit 
East at this time. He wm visit rei- 
atl,ves sad enjoy a vacalloa. Of coarse 
be will meet sooM of the Head men of 
the exccuilre committee and may la- 
cMrnlally take luirl In conferences 
over the futrue of the IVnver.

liquor throughout the south.

Muskogeu. OA— Because the man lo 
marry whom she traveled from tbe ex
treme soiuhwfutern pert of the Statu 
to hls home In the Spevlnaw HUIA near 
0 0  Bpiinga, was not at home when 
■he arrived at his father's house. Pearl 
Plemley,-« yt>eag w o m b  22 years oM, 
committed strtelde.

Blood of tlM'Maple. tbe only pure 
BLOgle syrup oa tbe markeL EBerrod
A Co. Phoate 177. IfiAtf

17Atf.

A wave’s height In feet in the o|ien 
sea Is approximately one half Gie wind 
velocity In mllra per hour.

OleonargaHu^twenty live ceata per 
pound. Klag A White. 173-U.

Riitinh India haa fid-tll mile« of tele
graph and cable wires which are work
ed at a very good proflL

huBacHbe far tha Oailf Tlmua

OLD

B

STILL WE 6R0W -W H Ï7

BECAU SE....
This la a atnnfg, harsfnl safe and 

Buoceasful luaUtulloa.. It la a growing, 
active- up-toslate bank la every particu
lar.

Your account will bo apprrclalcd by 
the Rank *gnd your IntOrcsts will a l-^
ways he carefully cooaidered.

Our funds are guarded by a amdern 
burglar proof safe in a protectod vault.

Our offtccni are expoiicncod Dank- 
- era. Our directors are all wt II known, 
woll-toilo bunlneaa men; they are dl- 
reolora who D I R K G T.

If yon are not a cnatomer of this 
Bank let tble be your Invitation to be
come one.

Hin nils, TEUS

riRST N A TIO N A L BANK

Public  Sale !
AT MY FARM TWO AND A HALF MILE* NORTHWEST OF BURK- 

BURNETT. I WILL OFFER FOR SALE AT PUBLIC OUTCRY 
TO THE HIOHIhT BIDDER ON ___

Wednesday, Jan. 6,1909
The Fellewittg Deecrlhed Llvewteek, Fermittg 

IrwpterwerKe end HeueeheM Qeede : t : >

FOUR MULEB—One brown and one bay, • aad 2 yeara old, ItH  haade 
kigh Oee bisck snd one Iroa gray mulea, 4 yeera old eeeb, llVfc haMs
Mgh
FARMINQ IMFLBMBNTB—Two good Wsgons, ona Burry, three Culti- 
malora, tbree Uo-Dcvtls, one Drag Harrow, one 14-lach Sulky, ea« 16-lnch 
Gang Plow, ooc 3-iSsc fìaiig Plow. fmir scia Work Hansess, one Saddle, 
snd other things loo numcrous W meatloa.
•LVEN HORhEh—One HorrcI mare, t  yeara olA,‘ I6 banda high, one 
boy honic, 3 ycars old, 16 banda hlgh.^oue sorrel m’ire I I  yoers old, I f  
lisnds high, one 2yeer-o|d PlUy. All sbove atoek la Wall brohe and 
in Arat class ordir. Two good mlich (kiws, M head of Hags, about 2M 
tnishele of corn ami one set of blacksmith lools.
HOUhEHOLO OOOOB—One Bed-room set, Daveniiort Conch, Kxtraslon 
Tsble. Heetlog Btevu, one Rsage, one Edison Orapbophose wlib 20 ree- 
o>ds snd other artlctes loo anuierous to mentlun.
"'erms;—All soma under 116.60 essh. AU snms of flO.OO snd over, I  
monihs lime wHh good s f^ rtty  st 10jf »r  cent per snnnm Inloreet.
Fra# Lunch and BarhasuthAon thè dsy ùf thè sale a Dee lunch aad bar

becue will be scrved on thè grounde.

O. T . SCHOONMAKER, Owner
H. 0. CREATH. Cleri*. T. L. MULLINS, Auetteiwer.

M M M M ü

Ornamental Sheet Metal
WORK OF EV¿RY DESCRIPTION. ^

Roofing, Skylights, Ventilators,, Gut
tering and n m  class Tin Work.

----mmPAItilMQ A SPSCIALTY  ------

Wichita FaUs Sheet Metal Works
OHimm a rt

. f
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Personal Mention.
TwrjrMr«. G «ort* M «t*r ka« b«ra 

•tek for •ev«r«l day«.
T. H. Lawta latt thU an«r«oon to 

visit hla parvots at Npcoos.
A . H. Bervrins, a proinbivat rlilsea 

. of Hoarietta, was a visitor la Ike city 
today. .

J. M. Fkullnier of Blair, Oklahoma, 
was In the city today an rout« to Siam* 

' ford OB buslntss.'
W. C. Brady returard yesterday from 

Oaiaosville, where he spent C&rtstmas 
with home folks. ,

.  J jcoo Pontalae left this moralna for 
8t. Loals to resume his school work in 
M^mahlactoa university.

Mrs. R. C. Napier of Dallas la In the 
city vIsItiaR her brother, W .'J. Clas- 
hey, and family.

J. R. Patty rsturtted last night from 
. a  vlait with friends and relatives at 

OrooBville. .  i.,
Mr. and Mrs. Tom [Riley reinmeti

~ today from their'visit to relatives at
McLsan, Texas.

Mr. Sid MeI.mnore and sou. Rhea, of
Ooaamerce, are la the city vIsitlnR rei-
atlvea.

Mrs. D. P. Woodward left this mom- 
lad for a BBOoth’s visit with relatives 
at AbUraa. I,

Cttfford Moore o f Port Worth Is '(a 
the city visiting his father, W. Lee

N O . 7 7 7
W INS TH E DOLL

■ I r ~

LET US BE YOUR 
DRUGGIST FOR 1909

W e-illillE R  MUG GOWnf
Peso OsIlvdrjr.to Any of the Cltja

**TIm  Wkkito Falk Rm  •"
The Wlehtu Palls A Noftbtvastsra R|
......................SyataiB. a  0 e  a s e a

Tima Card^Klfactlva .OiA' MRH, 1M«.

W. V . *  |l. w  Ry.
Through M|il and Cxprasa.

I.aava Predarlck 
Arrive Wichita Falls 
l^wve W’lcblta Palis^. 
Rarrlve Frederick .

9;<N) a. m 
..11:59 a. m. 
. ..X ;30p m. 
.. ,5:40 p. m.

NO. •  Local Freight and Paaoongar. 
(Daily Except Sunday.) /

U ave W ic^ u  P a lls .......... 7:00 a.m.
Arrives Praderick ............ 11:20 a.m.

Na. 7 Laeal F ^ it and Pa
i:.). (Dally Except Sunday.)

Leaves Praderick . . .  
Arriva Wichita Phils. . .t :M p . m.

H. P. Dowdy, a prosperous farmer of 
Charlie, was transacting business here 
today.

A. E. McCleskey, a prominent citi- 
a e a «f Iowa Park, was lr»aacttng (hsl- 
neaa here today.

Miss Julia Hurley of Seymour Is 
apeading the holidays In this city, the 
guest of Miss Carmen Humphray.

B. P. Suter, a prominent ettiaen of 
Raadleit, Oklahoma, Is here to«lay look- 
lag after business matters.

Mr. and'.,Mrs. O. !.. Oreen retiinuMl 
yesterday from Celeste, whert they 
had been visitinit Mr. U ra l 's  mother.

Miss Belle White, manager for V.’o.
. Skeen, who has been visiting her pnr- 

eats at lows Park, returned last night.
J. A. Freeman, the (ifhndfteld rkttb- 

tng merchant, passed through the city 
yesterday on~hls way do Ilonham for a 
vialt with his parents.

Mrs. J. P. I»n g  and children are vis-. 
Iting their (Mirenls and relatives In 
Chickasha and Shawnee, Oklahoms. 
dnring the holidays.

C. W. Leete, formerly of this city, 
bad now of -Dallas, was in the city 
today en route to Petrolia to look after

'  hla oil Intereata.
O. R.' Dunn ôf Port Worth, who has 

*'been vtsHiag his sister at Olney.Js in 
the city, the guest of Mr. and .Mrs. W.

* It. Brothers.
Mr. and .Mrs. R. M. Moore left yes

terday- morning for HsmburtI;, .\rksn- 
ssa. in rtB|K>nse to a message announr- 
lag the critical illness of Airs. Moore's 
asoiher.

____Miss Mattie Hslrd, one of ih'c lesch-
' ^era in the public ^bools at Petrol 

who has been visiting relatives 
Greenville, iiassed throngh the city to
day en route to her home. '

Mrs. B. Jacob ond daughter. Miss 
Elsa, of Mlnnesitolls. AHnnesotg, arriv
ed In the city thia afternoon and aie Ì 
the sweats of Mrs. Jacob'C brother.* 
Mr. Alex Kahn and family.*'

Prof. J. P. Scott, iwdDClpal of the 
public schools at Tcrral, Oklahoma, 
mb* In the ely today en route to Shaw
nee to attend the State teachers' In
stitute, which convenes in that city 
tomorrow.

Mra. M'. P. Bonner and children left 
yesterday for Big Springs, Texas, to 
join Mr. Bonner, w,ho recently embark
ed in the dry gcxids business ai that 
place. .Mr. and Mrs. Bonner have -i 
host of friends in Wichita Falls.whos.- 
best wishes follow'them to their new 
)M>me.

WlahRa Polla s m  BauthariL
Loavaa WIehtta PalM ........I:ld p .m .
Arrlvoa Oteay .................... C:4«p. m.
Arri res Naweaado . . . . . . . . .S;bv p. m.
Laayaa N o«cgaU o-eb ....l.-.ti(5  M m:
Laovos O ^oy .....................TrM>a.m.
Arrtvaa W khIU  P h lla .......U :M a .m .

a  L. VONTAINR. a  P. A.

- Wkhita Vallay.
West Bound Trafna—

No. 1 ......... ............ Leaves 2:10 p.m.
No. 5 ..........  .........I.,eavc3 12:06 a. m.

■ n A "7 ....... ................Arrives 1206p .aa.
No.'9 ...................... Arrives 0:26 p.m.

I East Bound Tralna—
No. 2 ........................ Arrives 1:00 p in.

I No. 6 ....... J ..............Arrives 3:15 H. m
No. 5 ........................1 .«a v e t  2: 00 a IB.
No. 10 ................... I.«a VOS 2: 40 p. m.

Helindss Masting.
The Times Is reguested to annoii'ic-* 

that'Rev. William E. Fisher gf llaia- 
lln. a fiolineaa preacher, will ho'd ser
vices at the court house tonight and to
morrow night and a cordial Invrtatiea 
Is exientied to everyoge to attend.

M. K. and T. Railway. _
I I 'Arrives
No. 2Tl,Trom Dallas....... t.10:lSp. .*i

. No. 9, From Denison.......... J2: 60 p. ro.
I ^  Leaves
(No. 272. To D allas.............. .6:30a m.
No. 10, To Denison .. t ....... !s:00 p m.

'Ï;

Qin turned at Qrandflhid.
The Simmons cotton gin sij Grand- 

fleld, Oklahoma, was destroyed by fire 
of unknown origin at about 3 o'clock 
on Christmas morning. The Iqss was 
over 93.UVV and was partially eovere<l 
by Inanrance.

Fort Worth and Oonver City. _

•»

4   ̂ r

) CONFECTIONERY

DR. J. W . D U V AL
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 

General Practice. 
W ic h it a  P r x x s . - v T e x a s

RALPH DARNELL

Northbound— Arrives l>eavet
N a  1 .............. 2:10 p m.
No. 3 .............. 12:43 p. m. 1:06 p m.

............ 11:45 p. m. 12:05a m.
No, 7 .............. 2: IS a. m.

Soulhltoiind Arrives I..eavea
No. 2 .............. 11*35 n. m. 1l:46a m.
No. 4 ............ 13.55 p. m. IMS p m
No. 6 ............ 3;25 h. m.
K a  8 ...^....... ..2:13a. IS.

Good (irogress is now bt lng made on 
Wiley Wyatt's new hiiilding on Sev
enth street opjioslle the St. James bo- 
teU t

NEWS STAND^BOOK STORE

I r "

Hot C H O C O L A T E  
and W AFERS

Aa a reauli of much experiment
ing we are now aervtng hot choco
late at our fountain that aeems u> 
us to excel any hot beverage yet de
vised. It la of delicate flavor aad 
much richer than hot chocolate aa 
usually served and you'll find no 
sediment of undlaaolved chocolate 
In the bottom of cup. We serve 
tbia delicious beverage with whip
ped cream and dainty criap wafers 
—a witole lunch for 10c. Try It the 
next tithe yon are la.

Shivers*W hite
DRUG COMPANY

s*As

_  A-

H A P P Y  N EW  Y E A R

q W e  swing into 1909 ^ .h  a determinatiofi to 

 ̂ diaoount the past at every point and keep this the 

best Clothing. Hat and toggtiy Vtorc in Wicoita.

^  May the recoBections of the dying -year Mve 

as a pleasant memory of a time that’s gone; 

and sorrow—may it be buried by the goodness 

and toytbe-New Year has in store for you.

H A P P Y  N ËW  Y E A R

K A H N
T  11 K  e  1 . (>  T  I I  I  B  R

m

A M U S E M E N T S  ;
. ................................................... .. the engagement.

story, which siaria la friendship, hut 
lalsr ripens Into love. The climaxes 
are vary* at rang, aad the play one of 
the best that v llL h e  preaente<l during

**Micheal Strogoff.!;
Michael Rtmgoff will be preseflTPd on 

Tuesday night of the Morey Stock 
CoffiiMny's engagement at the Opera 
House this w«-ek. While this play la 
not new, so many regnraia have been 
made for Its repetition that the man
agement baa decided to again place It 
In the repertoire. "Michael Strogoff" 
has been asked for more than any play 
ever presented by the Morey Stock 
CoBilNiny, with the exception ,of the 
metropolitan production of "Aneopat- 
rg.** The story of the play It familiar 
A young Russian officer Is entrusted 
with a very Important message to bis 
brother, the Grand Uake. Through la- 
numerabla hardships, h<̂  aucceeda In 
passing the Tartar lines, aad though 
apfferinff'’inuch jpbyalcal pain, taclndlng 

loas of hla eĵ êa. he arrives at his 
^Btlnatlon In ilme''v<r'be avenged on 

B enemy, and save the Qraad Duke, 
ie comedy la very plMsIng. being 

Applied by an American and an Bn- 
gtlah war correspondent. The Intense 

by a heartaRhatioaa are relieved

The site of thè n«w Tiweland block 
al thè corner of Indiana svenne and 
Bighih Street Is helcg clean-d off today 
and It Is rxpected ihal work wlll stari 
MI thè building Ihc lrs ( vreek In Jan
na r)'.

M'hlle shoes are more aaaly tnllahed 
If before nsing the prepared cbalka 
they are sllppend apon trees aad eare- 
ftilly Bcmbbed w4ib a small brwab 
dipepd In warm water. Avoid wetting 
the soles.

A glorified hash can he made fm«n 
cold roast beef, to which Is added hod- 
ad cheat nula, eboppad muahrooois. a 
little curraal )ally a id  sherry. Heat 
through and aenra on rounds of tonal.

PatraniTC Par«d*B Up-^Oa«a Laundry. 
It saws yaur hwttana an. IM-tf

I ’ ae Grandee, iha heat flour, at Uber 
rod A Co.’B. Phone 177. 126-tf

Dried flga ara good— Prioa low. Aak 
King A  White. Phone 261. 176-U

la

tUNBHINI ON THt ROAD
that loads to where good ihiags to rat 
are to ha had—

FANCY CAKES AND PIES '

that top off a bmbI wlih dallghtfal sat- 
latectlon. Homa-atada affairs bava goaa 
way bach aad aal dosra ataca onr hak-
ery promd lia valsa. The pahUc baa 
ahat Ils ovaaa aad aarrsadarad lo bak- 
Inga that add to Ita haalth, happlaaa«s 
and tha famlty puraa. That'a why our 
hakary la aiwaya crowilM. Ilava you 
glvaa ua a trial yat?

C ITY  BAKERY
70S Indiana A vanna.

OE l O E a c ac aoi
î

4

iments
608-610 OHIO AVE.

TELEPHONE No. 35

P U R V E Y O R S  OF 

E V E R Y T H I N G  

G O O D  T O  E A l

.r*' A.

[OS


